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SANTA FE, N. M.. TIIUKSDA Y, FEBRUARY 2i). 181)0. NO. 307VOL. 26.
I
.ane" was to lie opened to setllemei THE NEW STATES.
Bright for Two, l!nt Sail f..r Nru liicuHPS!(Telegraphic Tidi
.llllllit t.-- Import
N. mONDRACON BRO.
Native MttiiufrteturerH of and l)ealra in
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
and tow n sites to he A sf-- t
.I the bill provided lor Die settl
iiii;nl of the controversy tl.
l.'tiiled Si a ti s and the state of 'I'ex.
"rtspectiny the ownership of (ir
county." What miir'nt lie oalVd n secon.
division of the hill relates solely to th
Indian territory.
Mr. Barnes advocated the senate bill I:,
S. SPITZ.
GOLD & SILVER
PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
KS.V S II IX GTON M A TT I
X General Stock of
Washing Feb. 2d report of
the bouse commilP-eo- tcrrit. ries in favor
j toe bill for the admi-Mui- i of Vjoming
utii the union is a volominoiis prei'ida-- j
on of the claims of thai territory and ha--
been prepared with ureal care. Itreviews
lie history of the territory and the effort i
of the people to form a i (institution pr'-- i
punitory to admission into t he union. The
NOMINATION!!.
Washington. Feb. 20. The following preference to the hoin-- e substitute. FILIGREE SETS, HAIRPINS AND BRACELETS.nominations were made yesterday
Almizo Cloavev to be register 01OI.MDllft, WATCHES, CUCKS. .UIUI..L
Mr. Sprinuer said Unit Mr. Lames ui.in-lli-
teutionailv tried t- misrepresent the scop.
!nl the bill, Older the ci.nstitutioii tie
'en-- 1 I'niteil Mates bud as lnucii rinhl to leuis
lnr.,1 niliie al La'tjiande, Ore.
William II. l'ratt to be surveyor
goods pertaining to onr
invited to call and
A gn'.wt vai D'ty of till otboi
line, strangers are cordially
ine goods tuul the process of
Store and Factory,
northeast corner of the rie'J
- dient p'unts ol Hie constitution aresum-iiiarize-
and discussed and the coinmiitei:representation mmA lull' respecting the lands of the Cherokeeat (foods outlet ua it bad to legislate on any subject
Mr. Hare bad read as a part of bis re
eral of California.
Hei'eiver of public moneys, Quinby
Vam e, at Las C'ruces, N. M.
NKW HILLS.
Store and Factory, South San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. If.Qismand Settim ail Watch Reparina Frajfli and Elratlj Doe marks a protest from t iovernor iUrd ol
he ( hoi-ia- Nation ayuinst ti.o pas-ai:- o
of the hill as a violation of the treaty
says: 1 lint tl.e people ol Wyoming,
the. precedents of the past, were
i istilied and authorized to make the
for themselves can not he de-
scribed or even questioned."
Then follows a long resume of the re-
sources of theterritnrv. ( In this pointthe
Congressman Townseml has introduced
a lell to CBiannsii a pui.iw par, at . w .,.,,. , i )..,.,.,,,, Water in Is:!,).
.CE HOTELnpiuiK " Messrs. Mansur and i'erkms both m- -I'eleBate Joseph lias introduced a bill sited that they bad hud communications
from Gov. lUrd akim to have a court es- -Meat MarketThe City
committee says : "Tho natural resources
of Wyoming territory are indeed very
L.reat and are of that character w hich are
cure to make it a great, wealthy and pop- -
llous slate."
Wyoming's population.
Referring to the question of population
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
the report ays: " the committee is salis-'ie- d
that Wvoming lias sufficient popula
AUGUST KLRSCHNER. Propr.
DBA LKB l ALL KINDS 0
Fresh and Salt treats and Sausage of al! Kin
UAH ?RACtSOO "?.. SAMTA F. H. M.
First
Class.
RUMSEY
BURNHAM.
54tion to entitle it to he admitted as a staleThe govt rnor of the territory in lSS'.l esti- -
mated the population of Wyoming at
lOo.OOO. The Delegate, Mr. Carey, be- -
Moves the population of Wyoming is from
lo.OIKI to I2 ),0d'l."
The report of the committee makes
twenlv-si- printed pices. It is made up
largely fiom t ue speeches and arguments
made before the coiumitteo by Delegate Ne Mexico
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MANUTACTUBBBS OF
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
Santa Fe,Carey.
Mr. I'.aker, of the Rochester, N'ew York,
w ho has charge of the bill in the
house, will try to get it considered uext
to appropriate if lO.UOu tor the imnciilturiil
experiment station in the ertitory ofNVw
Mexico.
8ANUKIIS AND ToWEKS WILL UU BKATKD.
A Wasbinyton dispatch received to-
day indicatfs that the senatorial com-
mittee ou privileges and elections will
report almost unanimously in favor of
seating Sanders and Powers.
VALENTINE SCKIP NOT LOCATAISLE.
Conir. Uroff, of the general land ollieo,
lias rendered an opinion in which ho
holds that Valentine scrip is not local-abl-
upon any of the lands of the Sioux
r servatiou recently opened to settle-
ment.
THE VIES.
The subcommittee on Indian afl'airs will
make a favorable report on the removal of
the Utes from southern Colorado.
PURE FOOD.
The senate committee on agriculture re-
ported a substitute for the bill introduced
by Mr. Faulkner for the establishment of
a pure food division in the department of
agriculture, to provide for the inspection
of live stock and to prohibit the introduc-
tion of adulterated or misbrauded food or
drills, etc. The bill, as amended, pro-
vides that the secretary of auriculliue shall
organize a food division and shall appoint
a chief at a salary of ifli.OdU a year to pro-
cure and analyze samples of food and
druys sold in any state other than w here
manufactured. All mannfactuiersof oods
intended for shipment from one state to
another shall make application for a li-
cense to the secretary of agriculture, fi
that the articles are not deleterious.
IN THE INTEREST OK
Senator Inxalls, by request, lias in-
troduced a bill to amend the inter state
commerce law, by providing that any
person shippinn or smuuiziiiiK intoxicating
liquors into a state or territory that forbids
week.
OPPOSITION ON POLITICAL GROUNDS.
MM th
tablished at a ceitain point.
The committee arose before the debate
bud concluded and the house udjourned.
bills were introduced in the house as
follows :
I'.y Mr. Wade (Missouri; To establish
a government postal telegraph. It appro-
priates 8,000,000.
Bv Mr. Dubois For a public building
ut Ogden, Utah.
LEAD ORES PROTECTION.
A Fair Heal fur Ameiican Mlnei-- Cent
and a Half Duty on Mexico
Import.
Washington, Feb. 20. Representative
Carlisle is authority for the statement
that the ways and means committee has
decided to impose a duty of 1 '.s cents per
pound on lead ore imported into this coun-
try, no matter in whatshapeor from what
country it comes.
The committee has not yet taken formal
uction on the matter, but Mr. Carlisle as-
serts that this is what will be done. 1
went to Mr. Hayne, a lending member of
the Repulilican side of the committee, for
information. lie would neither allirm
nor deny the statement, hut he said;
''You can say that the committee will
take reasonably good care of lead."
It may therefore be taken for granted
that the appeal made by the west for fair
treatment against the evasion of the law
by the shippers of lead-silv- ore, which
Sec. Wiiidom would not heed, has had its
due effect upon the committee.
New Mexlra St.tfk irovers.
TniNin.M), Feb. HI. A meeting of the
Eastern New M"si' o Stock Growers' as-
sociation was held in ibis city yesterday,
those present. bein' Dorsev,
John 0. Hill, James Monican, T. K.
Mitchell, Murdo .Mackenzie, J. L. Har-
rison and J. D. Wm ht. The object of the
meeting w as to discuss the range interests
and take such action as was necessary to
keen the work of w hat is known as the
Mr. Springer, of Illinois, savs the DemFINEST MINERAL WATERS. ocrats will not oppose the hill upon its
merits, hut some of them, he expects, will
Wagner 8s. Haffner,
DKALKKH IN
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
We carry the Largest and Host Assortment of Furniture inthe Territory.
JOHN GRAY.
Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
do so on political grounds. Mr. Kilgore,
of Texas, has assured Delegate Carey that
he, fur one, will not oppose the bill, as be
believes in giving each parly an equal
chance to light it out in the elections after
'lie admission.
Delegate Carey gays that Mr. P.recken- -
ridge, of Kentucky, will not oppose the
:ull, but that Mr. Ilolnian will probably
li.:ht it unless the Democratic territories
are also admitted.
Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, chairman
of the cominiitee on territories, has given
notion in the senate that he will call up
the Wuiiniiig hill for Until action in that
Oudy at the earliest possible moment.
PKTTEU (II-.- Too ETHER.
It is believed that some of the indi- -'
vidnal members of the house committee
on territories are in favor of reporting an
OWE PRICE AND OHE ONLY. Aim the lnwent, an we boy for eMh dlrwa
from th factory. lioo.lttaoUl on eMy imyuieutM. Call and convinced.
NO TROUBL3 TO SHOW SCollect! ou of Benta and Aooounts.TYPEWRITER.NOTARY PUBLIC.
PROPERTY
Bast Side of Plasa
SANTA FK, N. M.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
enabling act for the admission of New-
B. S. OKI 8WOLD Mexico into the union. Ir. is thought
that if the New Mexico people had comeB. B. CARTWKIOHT.
forward united in support of a good con
st tuition thev would have had a belterCARTWRIGHT & 6RI8W0LD, Santa Fe, New Mesico.cliai.ee of favorable action. The dit--
the sale ot it be deemeu Kuiuy oi a mis-
demeanor, and that any railroad company
that transports the same be lined $luu for
each offense.
THE PENSION APPROPRIATION HILL.
The pension appropriation bill for the
nest fiscal year, reported to the house
yesterday by Mr. Morrow from tho com-
mittee oil appropriations, carried it'.),84J,-740- ,
being $o!),7!)l less than the estimates
and $1,008,701 more than the bill for cur-
rent fiscal year, though there is an esti
mated deficiency of 1 100,1(8.8.34 in pen-
sion expenditures for this year, so that
the bill is reallv 4!),3l)0.7o less than the
"lloating outfit" properly going. The
"Healing outlitt" is an organized outfit of
men in the employ of the association, who
ride the ramie during tho winter months
to prevent the cattle of the members of
the association from drifting. Theaniuial
meeting of the association occurs on
April 1.
groement among the politicians there has
operated to keep the territory out of theINDKALBK8
union. Il is probable that congress w
take no favorable action on the question
of the admission of New Mexico until the
people of that territory succeed in healing
President
Vice President
Cashier
Iheir differences.
PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,
R. J. PALEH.
is Stalk li FBI ram
We are Manufacturers' Agents Tor the well known
Dew Drop lirana Camiefl Fruit & YegetaWes
Hungry Military Prisoners.
San Francisco, ! eb. 20. Christian
Cock, j'... viuif of 1! troop. 2d
cavairy, United States army, stationed at
the Presidio, arrivtd in this city yester-
day, having just been released from the
military prison at Alcatraz, where he has
been confined during the past twenty-tw- o
months. lie complained bitterly of the
treatment accorded to the prisoners al
Alcatraz. There are 130, he tays, and not
one of them bu noes to bed every night
hungry. Indeed, there has never been a
day during the whole term oi his conline-men- t,
if he is to be believed, that the en-
tire gang baa not sull'i red from lunger.
IDAHO WILL COME IN.
Steadily, but surely, Idaho is Hearing
statele oil. The senate committee on ter-
ritories helped matters along considerably
b making an unnniinoiis report on the
admission of Idaho to the union. Gov.
Sharp and Delegate Dubois were in the
semite when Senator Piatt sent the bulky
document up to the clerk's desk. On the
Mormon question the report is especially
strong. Alter re erring at length to the
history of the test oath case recently de-
cided by the United States supreineeonrt,
the report says : "If any of ilie citizens
..I' 1. I.! t.lu .... n.tr.r tutu or
Also agents in Santa Fe for "OUR BEST" Flour, the
finest nour in me uinmcu
The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL PAIID UP - - S150,000
Doei general banking bunliifftt and solicit patrunftg of the pnbllOe
L. SPIEGELBEEft. Pros. W. G. SIMMONS. Cadiier
... m. world renowned PEA BODY CREAMERYWe keep
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.
expenditures will be this year.
A Hough Sentence.
St. I'acl, Feb. 20. A w hirlw ind of ex-
citement has been caused in civilian cir-
cles by the action of the regular army
court martial in ordering a soldier to be
imprisoned for a year for refusing to do
menial duty for an ollicer. OnOctooer 24,
188!), Dell P. Wild, a private in troop K,
8th cavalry, was ordered by 2d Lieut. M.
K. Steele to assist him in placing a piece
of canvas upon a shed belonging to the
ollicer. Wild refused the request and is
said to have remarked : "I am working
for Uncle Sam, not for you." A couit
martial was convened and Wild was con-
victed for disobeying orders. The finding
was approved by Uen. Roger, command-
ing the depaitment. The punishment
allotted to the soldier is Ibat he be dis-
honorably discharged from service, brand-
ed as a convict, his pay and bis allow-
ances forfeited and that he be confined at
hard labor for one year in the milita'y
orison at Fort Suelling. The sentence is
The Lottery Seheme Ucvived.A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store. llltlllll IIIC IIJL .1-- " tuillinitf, .
are living in violation of any law of the
J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.
St. Paul, Feb. 20. A Pioneer Press,
Bismarck, N. D., special says: A rumor
is current that the lrieiids oi tht
lottery bill will introduce a new measure
to provide for the payment to
the state of 2o0,000 per year, instead of
75,000 as first proposed.
One of the strongest opponents of the
measure said he thought that the.report
was correct and feared the result, as lie
diil not think the lottery people would
state or United Mates Hissed for the pre-
vention of bigamy or polygamy, a sense
of justice and regard for t lie good order of
the slate require that they should be
from exercising control in its or-
ganization and conduct, so if they belong
to and support and aid or encourage any
association which teaches and advises and
aids persons to be bigamists and polyg- -
Long Established18901858
amiMe, or winch sets up an oiuigauon io
make another attempt unless absolutely ,.) Hssociaiiiin above the law of thesaid to be the severest known in times ol
peace, and it is reported that indignant
citizens will appeal to the secretary of w ar
in bis behalf.
CONGRESSIONAL.
sure of their ground. Others think there 3(lltJ) tjev 0,l,t to be excluded."
is nothing in the rumor. The report, after describing the edu- -
CONDIlIOliosrrTvORABLE. vS'Tti'i wriK
savs: "On January 1 the territory had--Au. 3T-A.-A.J- 3.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
OPPOBITK TBI DAILY NKW MIXICAN OFFICB
rlucka and Hnse to and rrrm all trains. Board and Care fop Ronw
at Keanonahli Katun. Hole Agouti fur Colnuibus, Ohio, Buggy tlo.
Local Geologists Quite Klated Over the mifficient money to pay ail its floating
indebtedness and leave a balance in theArtesian 'Water Indication.
The theorists as w ell as those who have
AKt JOBBKM f a liking for geological study haven't been
HOUSE.
The house resumed consideration of
the bill for a temporary government for
Oklahoma. The general debate was
limited to three and one-hal- f hours, de-
spite the appeal of Mr. Barnes and others
for five hours time, and in retaliation for
the enforced limitation, they called for
the reading of the original senate bill
and the house substitute, together fifty-nin- e
Drinted Danes. One hour and twen
SOL. L0WITZKI & SONS
hare removed their
treasury of about $00,000. The present
development of the territory wirranls the
nelief that within the tirst year after ad-
mission the population of the state would
he at least biO.oilt).
Kailronri Construction in Mexico.
Mexico, Feb. 20. An American syn-
dicate offers to furnish the money for
the construction ot the Ksievas Conces-
sion railroad from Guadalajara west to
inclined to enthuse much over the proba-
ble results of the artesian well experi-
ment till now. Some have maintain :d
that once bed rock proper was struck
there was no tulling bow many thousandMerchandiseGeneral ty minutes was consumed in the reading, Livery and Feed Stables
to a Mew and Commodious atand on
Lower San-Francisc- o Street.
The best wtock of Horses and Carriages in the town. Hack
aud Omuibuases promptly furnished, day and
night, for tiains and private use.
leet the drill would have to go to pene-
trate it, w hile others have declared that
"the wash" from the mountains, the
made ground in the valley, was itsell
more than 1,000 feet deep, aud heme
any contract calling for but 1,000 feet oi
experimental w ork would not prove any
thing one way or the other.
Since the presentation of the New
Mexican's sectional view diagram, how
ever, a much more favorable vii w
taken by all. The fact that so many dif
Chancilla, on the Pacilu: const, and east
from Guadalajara to Aguas Calicntep, on
the Mexican Central. The probability
ihereforeis that the concession will be
withdrawn from the London market.
Work on the Tehauntepec railroad is
progressing rapidly.
'i he foiiiial inauguration of the branch
of the Mexican Central to Tampa county
is fixed for the 2d of March.
and it was alter 6 ociock oeiore mr,
Siruble (Iowa) took the floor in support
of the bill. He criticized the semite bib
hecause it failed to include all Creek and
Seminole lands purchased under the last
administration. The house bill embraced
ail of the territory not occupied by the
6ve civilized tribes. This tract, in area,8AN FRANCISCO STREET, compared favorably with the surrounding
states, it was in the heart or me country,
,. . i o.i,. M.. t ..1U ferent veins of water liave been shuck,
and the more important fact also thai
"hard pan" clay has been encountered
immediately under a stratum of 120 fen ilERT,W. N. Hilllr(Mt and Most Complete Stock of General Merobaudise
Carried Ut the Entire Southwest.
Gcoi'Kiiiiis Trouble a I'ostmastor.
Ai cu si'A, Feb. 20. Seventeen Sharon
iti!cns were arrested for interfering w ith
the postmaster of Puck worth. They
were bounJoverto the April court term
Thirty Soci lists Wounded'
Bkhi in, Feb. 20. At Muhlhausen, Sax-
ony, there was a fin!tt at a socialist meet-
ing and troops were called out. Thirty
pcrtons were wounded.
well waiereu, wuii i,ouu wuco oi mu-roa-
with busineea enterprise, coal
landB, agricultural industries and a pop-
ulation of 90,000. The house bill pro-
posed to organize it into a territory. The
first part of the bill related to territorial
officers and is similar in that to the sen-
ate bill. For convenience, six counties
were to be established. Provisions were
made for the establishment of a supreme
court and for the trial of cases. National
banks could be established. "No Man's
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Sao Francisco SL, S. W. corner Plaza, SANTA FE, M. It
of saud stone, is considered as most
promising of good results. The loca
geologists say that if in going dowu
after leaving this hard pan, should
strike into a gravel bed resting upon rock
or another stratum of clay, then an
How is almost certain to be
cured.NEW IMIIEX
MEXICO THE COMXlSrO COXJISTTKYosriErw"
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!
7?
"TEN
folder, riving lull particular.IllustratedwAri.'AKTY DEMJ8 CITKM. rite for
Choice Irrigated Land (Improved and Unimproved) attractively platted; for sale u Umg tin. hi
I interrM.
.
.ims ri nnRIC CRANDE LAMP COWIPAWY. Las truces, i.j, K. LIVINGSTON,Ceneral Agent
s. M--
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. THE DAILYThe Daily Rew Mexican
Bu NEW Mt:CAN PRINTING CO. milfEOiLiGiifflATTORNEYS AT LAW.ff7 .9 fc. --riiiajii ii"jiiiihi isiii wi mil K.ILI'H K. TWITCHKLL,
onioy at Law SgifcKaiheri; blwlt. Saiita re,
Now Mijiiro.
ISrOKMATiON WANTLD.
The iiUt nti'in i t lhe grand jury i?
tally diivcti d tr nootum Com-
piled Lane oi New Mexico, which read.-- '
;;n follows :
"On or bctore the 10th day of each
.iionth the collector s!all pay to the coun--
treasurer all moneys due the county
tor taxes and licenses or otherwise col-
lected by i tn for county or school pur-
poses remaining in his hands on the lirst
Clldarsleeve & Preston,
LAWYERS,
Schumann Bldg, Frisco St. Far m Lands!EW MEXICANMAX FKOST,
Attoknk v at Law. Hauta Ye. Now Mvtleo.
J'gJfKluert"! ;is owl i lass mutter at the
.jtnta l"e loat e'Jrtiie.
TKKMS :
1mv per year. fio.oj Weekly per year. ,$s.iX
efx mouths .... ii.ito six nion'liK .. l.W.1
Three" mouths .. a.uu Three months ... 1.00
ne month ... 1.1X1
Dally Uelivered by earrler 26 cents per week.
Kateiior st'udlli( ttavel'ticu.Jjaiaiielilu)u
appttearlou.Au jommnuieatlous lntende.1 (or publication
must be aeeompauieil by the writer's uauie auil
ni. irons not (or pubiieatieu but h an eviileuee
of good fatth, and sluuilii bo arhirossed to tlte
ee:"oi Li'tt'TM pertMiiini! to business slumlit
be adilresscd to Nnw MkxhaS rriutiinj Co.
SNtnfH be. New Mexieo.
GKO. V. KNAKltKJ., UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.day of that month, and to the territorial vMlico iu the bona BuililluR, i'aiatw Avvnui-- .
leetiouH ana cun:UlliK Title a epet'iaity.
KDWABD V. BAKTLKTT,
ljwyer, Bauta Ke, New Mexiio. Otlii-- orex
'onii atiouai uaiik.
BKNKY I.. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will nractke lu thesoveral
.SF The Nkw M k.xu'an is the oldest news-
paper In New Mexico. It is sent to every l'ost
Ottlcc lu e Territorv and has a lame and Brow-
ne circulation anioni the inteiiineut and pro-- f
ressi'-- s people ol the sontlnvest.
Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near (tie Foot
FOE SA.XS.
reasurer all moneys due the territory or
vny account in the hands on the 1st day
if that month."
The law is imperative; the law savs
the collector shall not retain in his per-noii-
poss ssioti any public funds duo the
county or territory ; the law declares that
the public moneys collected during any
one month shall within ten days there-
after be turned over to the proper cus-
todians of public funds, namely, the terri- -
courts eif the territory. Prompt, attention giv.eu Printing.0 au ousincHie ltitnuitoa to uih care.
L'll.THURSiM Y. l'FI'.l-fl'AK- T. P. CONWAY. 8. 6. T08KY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, POSEY HAWKINS,
Attorneys aud (Jouuneloin at Law. Silver CityMormon rule in Utuli is donned. New Mexico. Prompt attention Riven to allI'lisiueiw intrusted to onr oaie. Praetlce In all
the I'onrtB of the territory. itotial and comity treasurers, by the col K. A. FIWKB,
umk. . .....Its superior excellence proven in million othomes li.t more than a quarter of a century. Itin nspd hvthc I'nitMd states Government. In Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box"K," Hauta Fe, N. M., practices in supreme andall district courtB of New Mexico. Special atieutiou Kiven to mliiluK and Spanish audex- - & Bindingdurseil bv'lho deads of the drear UniversitleuM
the strongest, Purest, and most Healthful, br.
0 Iicau lann urant litigation.
T, B. t'ATAON. t. U. KNARBKL. F. W. CLANCY
.,;W.',m.,...:i
I'lice s Cream Unking Powder does nor. contain
Ammonia, Umc. or Alnm. Sold only lu Cans.
PPICK BAKfNH POWDER !0. ft-
The fee system for county otikials in
New Mexieo iiiut no.
8aba Bkhnuuiiji' is abuut to marry
again. The man's name is not given,
but it is safe to amuine, no matter who
be ia, that the hereafter has no terrors for
him.
Every governor ot l'ennsylvania since
the war has been a union soldier. .No
wonder, therefore, that l'ennsUvania is
one of the best governed Mutta in the
union.
: tyranny
NKW YOKK. CHICAHO s? . I.OTTt
CAl'UON, KNAKBEL & CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Chancery,
sauta Ke, New Mexico. Practice in all the
i ourts in the Territory. One oi the firm will be
ttt all limeM in Santa Ke.
L:.y-',i i.y'lPHYSICIANS.
L. ZABALLA. M. U., NDEPARTMENTKacnlty of Paris and Madrid. Diseases of the
lector. The board of county commission-
ers has no jurisdiction in such matters.
We are informed that the iKiard of county
commissioners of this county directed the
sheriff and collector not to pay over cer-
tain public tnoneystothecountytreasurer,
mid that such moneys are still iu the pos-
session of the collector. This is, if true,
a clear violation of the law ; it is a perni-
cious practice, that tends to break dow n
the safe guards established by law and,
in onr opinion, should he carefully and
closely investigated. The records of the
sheriff's ollice and the records of the
clerk's office and a comparison of the
dates of receipts for taxes collected and
those of the receipts for public moneys
paid over to the territorial and county
treasurers will show speedily ami easily,
how the matter stands. The tax payers
and good citizens of .Santa Fe county are
greatly interested and would be thankful
i;ye a specialty, uiuce, ueigauo ouiiuiug, iuwjr Frinco street.
e w jn i yMj
W!'lipt&s kP-- 1 ' 1 --s:' 1 i ih.S--; xJ. U. SLOAN, til. D..Physician and Si'RGitoN.Why not change our name to I'latts-bur- gand have done with it? New YorkHerald.
Certainly; would sound a great deal
better than "Tainmanv's Own."
K. H. LONGWILL, M. D.,
lias moved to the east end of Palaec avenae,
in the Komulo Martines' house, iormerly oo- -
uplcd by Col. Barnes. Leave orders at Creamer's
'IniK store.
to.iiKvK I've; u T?
',.
-'
.v.--' v'v?
DENTAL SUKtiKONS.Railroad lares tuutt lie reouced in New
Mexico. If the Auhison, Topekit and
Bauta l'e railroad can all'ord u perfe Dlt. W. O. MOB LEY,
DB-TTI- ST
fitiicn in stnlrs in K',,hn buildlue.
tuile rate, what is the matter with the
CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINCof FLESH,
Or an; JHseas trhere the Throat ami
Xtiiiffl are inflamed. Lack of Strength or
yevve Power, you can be relieved and
Cared by
SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites.
Palatable as Milk.
Jul: for Seolt'n Emuttion, nnif M no
explanation or solicitation induce you to
accent a substitute.
SI'J !! till Dntffgist.
SCOTT BOVJK, Cbemists, 1 1
other railroads in New Mexi o. for some reliable information concerning
Office hours H to 12 a.m., 1 to o p.m. SANTA FEit, gentlemen of the grand jury.
HOW TBEY CAKRT ELECTI0N3.
E. W. L'ENGLE, M. D., D. D. S Iniproveel prUitlnt
Wachltieiy ana an ax
tensive Una af the latest an4 must aeaatl
rul deal-s- In Type, Cuts, etc.
It looks as it the Denver & Kio Grande
railroad has Rotten hold of the Santa Fe
Boutheru. If this should prove true it
Ulltlfl " wI. W2$J2--i--l- ? , ADevotes his entire attention to the practice ofDental Surecry. Otlicc hours 10 to 12 aud i! to 4.
Koom i:l Hotel Capitol building, Palace avenue.
Successor to Dr. Metcalt.
It will be remembered that a few days
will benefit Suula l'e uud the territory
greatly. On to buu Tedro and Lincolu
county I
D. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.Over CM. Creamer's Drug mors.
ago Deputy V. S. Marshal launders, a
Republican, was assassinated in Madison
county, Fla., for political purposes. The
attorney genera! of the United States has
just submitted to the senate, in compli-
ance with a resolution to that effect, a
OFFICE HOCKS, - - 9 to 12, to 4
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
CoRPOB.mo.s doiu lucrative business
in New Mexico, like the ruiluin.ii l'aluie
Car company and the several express
companies, should he made to hear their
just share of taxation and the burdens of
government.
report of the operations ot the U. r. cir-
cuit court for the northern district of
WILLIAM WHITE,
BLANK BOOKS,
CHECK BOOKS
AND SPECIALLY
Fl irida. From some of the papers sub
nutted with the report we quote;
U. S. Deputy Surveyor and tj. 8. Deputy MineralSurvevor.
Locations made upou public lauds. Furnishes
.... . . t J. 1. I
yo apptff, Indication, Flatntcnee,Mick lliiiiluciio. ull rua Uuwn," lasJohn R. Mizell, U. S. marshal, reports iuif ricsii, on will Una
For the Irrigation of the prairies and vnllevs between Ratou aud si.rumeone Hundred miles of large lrrisratiiifr canals have boen buflt, orre in (jourse of construction, with water for 7"5,00 tv-r- of land,ineue lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap ami on the easytwmi of ten annual payments, with 7 per eent interest.In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land forfie, consiBting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, urain and fruit of all kin.lerow to perfection and in abundance.
Jb.T &J8,.f " raUria1 ttnl tne D., T. & fort Worth railroad croeatnis property, other roails will soon follow.
Th0(M. "I?,11'"!? to view the ands can secure special rates on the
re "' n the S&me J 8hould buy 1(10 ""r""
Warranty Deeds Given.
For full particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
RATON, - JSTliiW MEXICO
No MATTER when it liuppeueJ, how it
happened, who did it. .Light upon tne
luiormaeiem relative iu npauinu uu e.iefland (trams. Otticcs in Klrsihner Block, second
llcnir. Hanla Fe, N. M.
that it is impossible to enforce any pro-
cess of the United states courts in con-
nection with election cases in Madison DESIGNED. BOOKSmauageuienl
of county allairs can do no
possible harm. If matters were conduct coimiv. The are powerless owing
ed in accordance with law, all the better to tiieir fear of vengeance. J. N. Strip
ping, district attorney, declares Hie etcIf not, the people ought to know it and Mb Holireeountv terrorized, and that other porall about it. tions ol the state are in a bad conditionowing to the state of affairs in Madison.A European cablegram announces the the remedy yon need. Thor tone upllio weak slomaeli anil build uptlifliiirsiiix cnerjrfen. tufferer frommental or liv-.i''- ol over nook will rind
relict troui tueiu. .Vicelj nugur coated
SOLD EVURYWUEKE.
He says the prople do not believe tbat
"death of the duke of Muutezuuia, a de tne government really intends to uo any
thing, and suggests the stationing ol aacendant if the Mexican emperor of that
BAR AND BILLIARD HALL, Tour attention U respectfully oalled toin . tar v company in Madison.name." There is u mistake somewhere.
Montezuma Koss still lives, and we know 1'hilip Walker, chief supervisor of registration, reports under dale of November SOL. SPIEGELBERGof no other duke of Montezuma w ithin the the large and complete Frlutlns; Depart-ment of the DAILY NKW MEXICAN,
which it suiw prepared to do all kinds of
the Ones!
confines of the know n w orld.
liti: I put it mud when 1 lnlorm you
that over 10,000 Republican Votes were
thrown out alter they were cast, and that Jhoice Wines, Liquors & Cigarsin a litile upward of 700 precincts in thisThe marquis of Ailesoury, who is the
The old rellnhln of Bant
f e, bus aililed largely to
hla atnnk of
GENTS'
state at least ten persons in each pteciuctpatron of some twenty-od- d "church liv were kept, off the registration list and
The - :- - San -- :. Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, M. M.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
W BAISAUEMKlfT. REFITTED AND At 1 KMlhH U l
elKlJTV F1B8T CLASS. idUl'lSTH' HEADejl'AKTKlil
thereby deprived of their right to vote.ings in the English church" has been
ruled off all Englieh race couiees for per John T. Talbott, foreman of the United
Stales grand jury, .on December 11 ad-
vised the attorney general that the only
Fine Billiard and Pool Tables.sisting in dishonest practices. Another
FURNISHING GOODSellectual way to reach Hie trouble would
be to send a mounted posse into the coun
affair of church and stute that makes the
American system of goveri.meut stand
out in golden letters. ty to remain there long enough to become Job Printing;. I eery tuel fee el Stable In eouuMttonrear of Hotel, on Water street.And thofte In need iff any articleIn hit line would do wUto call on hi in.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREE
acquainted with the country anil people.
He also suggested putting reliable men at
dilferent places on the borders of the coun-
ty and to older a reward of not less than
Sotel Ooaoh and Carriages in Waiting at AU TrainB.
PPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIKB ANDLARGE PARTIES
TERMS:.f 1,000 lor the arrest of E. E. Vest, liufus
The old maids of Massachusetts have
$29,000,000 on depot-i- t in the taviugs
banks of that state, but this announce-
ment hasn't had the lei st eilect upon the
matrimonial market. There are some
chances that men won't take in tiiis life
J.T. FORSHA, Propr
92.60 to $3.00 per day. Q. W. MEYIERT ProorBEADQUARTERS SALOON
11. McNoir and Angus D. Stanton.
No comment necessary, That's the
way the great, good, honest, and r,
Grover Cleveland, receivedeven for glittering millions actually "in
eight," as the miners sav.
A QUIET RESORT FOB GENTLEMEN.
The Fluent Brand of Imported
ARCHITECT antCCNTRACTOR
ANTONIO WINDSOR. TIMMER . HOUSEWINES AND LIQUORS.
Cciohra'cil JfofTmnn Hnnne and Cream de la
SHORT NOTICE.
LOW PRICES,
FINE WORK.
PROMPT EXECUTION
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS! Silver City, New Mexico.
Crciiio Clears a Specialty. Club Rooms Attached,
GEORGE. E. ORAUGHON, Prop.
It w ill not be surprising if congress at
its preseot session provides for the pay-
ment of a bounty of 1 or 2 cents a pound
on all sugar product din the United States.
It would have the eilect of greatly stimu-
lating agriculture, specially in the Kockv
EotiotftufvalievB, where with so little ex-
pense Buch prolific crops of the sugar beet
can be produced.
Santa Fe. N. MSouthwest Corner Plaza. nana and Specifications famished on ap-
plication. Correspondence solicited.
OFFICE, C94a C ftl MSTJBSOBIBB IFOIR ljwer 'Frisco Street. WUIIIU ve ne nee FRED. O. WRIGHT, Manager.
LOUIS TIMIMIIEIR,, ZPjoe--r
The host advertising medium In the
entire aouthwent, and giving each
day the earlleat and fulleat report
of the leglHlative and court
military movement and
other matters ut general lulerenf
oeourriug at the territorial capital.
J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
Newsjepot!
The Optic is urging the immediate ap-
pointment of a territorial librarian. The
Optic is informed that there is no vacancy
yet in that office, Mr. Segura not being
expected to resign until his commission
9 Indian agent arrives. We are informed
by the governor that he will make an ap-
pointment w ithin tw enty-fou- r hours when-
ever a vacancy occurs.
S. S. BEATY,For Stock Hrohert), Miaee, banks, In
snr-an-
Companies, Keel Estate, Business
Men, etc. Particular attention ftrea to
the electoral vote of the solid south in
1HS; aud that is the manner iu which
Florida comes to have two Democratic U.
S. Senators aud two Democratic members
of the house of representatives.
The congress has been
proceeding with its work so quietly and
soberly of late that it hud almost dropped
out of public view until along came the
irrepressible American book agent, a
man named Reed, and the delegates from
abroad subscribed for $1,000 worth of his
books under the impression that the
aforesaid hook agent, Reed, was speaker
of the American house of representa-
tives! There is something specially
humiliating about this book agent's con-
duct, and it is a burning shame that our
South American guests should have been
so outrageously imposed upon, but at
the same time the w hole business is in-
tensely conical. However, there's ales-so- n
in it, and since one object of the
congress is to acquaint our
southern cousins with American institu-
tions, the episode may not come amiss.
It mav serve to illustrate to their mind's
eye how great the speaker of the Amer-
ican house of congress really is, par-
ticularly the present incumbent, Mr.
Reed, and how infernally pusillanimous
is the average American book agent.
DEALER IN
Descriptive Pamphlet of Miuina; Proper Staple & Fancy Groceriesties. We make a specialty ofMABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENSFrenh Candles m Spttolalty. Fins Vimn,As heretofore noted, friends of the
New Mexican will confer a favor by Bend
log us any data they may be able to
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, HAY, GRAIN.
CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
flpeclalties of Hay, Grain and Potatoes received by car load andror sale at lowest market price. The finest HouseholdGroceries, tree delivery to my Customers.
ALHAK- I-gather concerning new irrigation enter
ta Fe, H- -prises, particularly as to the area to be
watered by such enterprises and the Barber shoP Stock Certificates.
BVKRYTHINOi
amount of lands brought under cultivation
this spring for the first time. Only fact
re Bought for, and they will be laid be-
fore home seekers w ho are daily ad Iress-in- g
the secretary of the bureau of immi-
gration on this and kindred subjects.
Connected with tn afltabllshtnitnt
U a Job oMlce newly furnltthed with
material and machinery. In which
work in turned out expeditiously
and cheaply; and a bindery whmie
Hpecialty of line blank book work
and ruling la not excelled bj au
1,1 ITS ffl YEAR AND STILL ALIVE AND KICKING
New, Neat, First Class
Kast aide of the Hr..It is of prime uecesfity for the well be
THE BROAD GAUGE SALOON!
EAST SIDE OP THE PLAZA.
The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
litep on hftud ibe geuulntt Lm Fni Cigar Riinrt.iire to ho Turn Full f 1ft. vat a
HOT and COLD BATHSing of the people of New Mexico that the
Republican party should carry the coming
BUI Baa ef every eteeoripUoa, aadlections and that the territory be rep W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor
If the officials of this county kept any
sort of books or had kept any sort of
books it would be the easiest thing
imaginable to prepare aud publish a com-
plete and correct statement of the con
dition of the countv finances aud the re-
ceipts and expenditures of the county
during the past few years. But if the
books have been kept for the purpose ol
resented by a Republican in congress and mall Job Printif eaeeateel with ear and
that there be a Republican majority in dlapateh. Estimates (It. Work Baledthe legislature. The good work, so well to vrder We ae the
Prof. Loisette's
E 0 BY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In Hpite of adulterated imitations which mist th
thoury, and practical rfsults of the Original, In apit of
the RroHBOBt iniHrcprescmtatinnB by enviou would-b-
enmp titurft, and inupiient "base at tempts to rob" him
of the fruit ot hia lahurH.fni) of which demonstrate the
undoubted miperioritv and popularity of hi teaching),I'rof. L'tiaette'Brt ut Never Forgetting it recognized
today in both llcmiaphereB as marking anKpochin
Memory Culture. Hik Prospectus (aent post free) givee
opiniunsof peopled) all pane of the globe who have
studied hi System by correspondence, allowing
tlifct hia System is uwi only while oeinff studied, notQft'rwartiti t JiiitriHy book can be learned in a Hinolt
readintt, ini-- tnulcriiiQ cured, . JfurProiipectut,Terms and T'c.timiriialR adilrene
Trot'. A. LOlSE'l'TKe 237 Fifth Avenue, N.T
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
begun and so thoroughly and beneficially
carried on, must be continued. Unity ol
action, loyalty to principle aud good or-
ganization will make the Republicans vic-
torious. Therefore we urge upon all good
Republicans to start iu early and work
late and constantly.
El Bofetin Popular!
A Spanish Weekly Paper publishedat Santa re, N. tl.
LEADING SPANISH PAPER OF THE TERRITOBT.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
mystifying people, of course, no such
statement can be prepared, much less pub-
lished. Information upon this to the
people very important subject, would he
thankfully received.
1
?!
Bread, Pies and Calces.
Groceries and Provisions.
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
FINEST STABfPARP PAPBBOne Year.Sft. 6 Ma Sl.tSO. S roe..l
AM rSAMCHOO STREET. ill:: SAKTA R. MBook publishingDTt. SAND EN'SELECTRIC BELT
Tins is a great country, but is it not
about time that a stop were put to this
thing of having elections decided by
fraud, chicanery and shot-gu- n and tissue
ballots as in ttie southern states, in West
Virginia and recently even iu New Jersey,
where they are finding "little jokers" as
they call them, that is, Democratic illegal
and fraudulent ballots by the hundreds
in the ballot boxes now b ing examined
Tni prices of silver, lead and copper are
again on the down grade. A tightening
of the money market has brought ingot
copper down to 14 cents, but this is only
temporary aud araise is inevitable because
of the enormous consumption. As for
aiker and lead, congress must increase
the uiouey supply with the former while
giving the latter its full mead of protec-
tion on the Mexican frontier. Especially
in the fate of these two metals are New
Mexico miners interested, and no min
wrrasusKHiDny HENRY W. KEARSINC,5-
-
4 WEAKMEN
lifHII.ITATkD throws. IN. Assayer & ChemistKrerj elriiHirlptlou of Moeia andPamphlet work promptly ant)neatly eseouted. Estimatesrurnished u appileatiou- - 11Son have manuscript wilte toV. nw Mexico, to thefTll"""" DIS ltmO8orKJlllNSII8iitii .JUW.iabjlbHtlllWE (11'AII BELT AND SUSPEHSORVcr '1K1 UNO HONEY Mwle for thliipeclflcpurin u contest case by the New Jersey state
senate. ro&fl, Care of ifnpratWo Weafcn!, giving Frtwlv MlliL Uootbafnp. Continuous tiirrentn nf RlrntrleltT tnroTigti all WFAK
1'AliTH, riMtntiod Ibem In HKALTII nd VlllHKIM HSTKEMniL
Rluetrle Current Full Initantlf, or wo forfeit ta.000 Id nub.
UFLT end nioemorr Coinuletn &. Hd an Wont ouef?wn
STONE BUILDING, CKRUILLOS, N. Itt.
rltlVEa EOK A88AV8! Gold 1; Uvsr HI; Lead ttl, Oe.uuer enlettals la Proportion. 8eolal Oontraots to Mlnlns; tioiiiuaiiles and Hill.Casta must be remitted with each Nainple.
ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT,.
ing camp in the territory should lose
time in forwarding to congress petitions
deaaadiax fair play. The New MexicanOrganize Republican clubs
all over New
Mexico. In organisation there is strength. NEW OEIICAN FB1KTLNG CO
niuwnU; LariHl IB tbree moDtbl. 8eld pampblot trn,
IAK1U LUT8J0 Clk, HIMH IUM, IlITU, HKi
,v(l
L01
THE I.AV 1I" A LINK.a
'f n f. vim !: r w.vn nijCTn.k v. hil' nn 111," wini;
vbi !l Ml,, lilill
Tiir; (,i
Yc lili.i s.'i
Ail li:c jmv
AMONG THK JOKriIS.
I'orchMsc ir Hands.
KXLCITIVE OFFICK,
Santa, Fe, N. M., .Ian. 28, l.s'in.t'
1 will receive bids until .March I. iin,
or tho sale of $ ltynni nf prniii'i ' vbonds of the territory of Now Mexit ' lo
SANTA FE.
.4 Pew Facts for the General Inforain-tio-
of Tourists and Sight-Seer- s
Visiting the
CAPITAL CITY OF NEW MEXICO.
Willii.ut iri. i u him i.') ic t.
2 9"
fill Waici.'iL'a ye iaii irer fnr eiedi
California Kxcurslons.
Are von goii.g t j California? If so, read
the following and lind out ho.v much it
will cost yon, and what yon can get Ior
your money : The Santa Fe Uou'fi rnt)
weekly excursions (every Friday, from
Kansas City and points west to !au Fran-- .
Cisco, Lob Angeles, San Diego and other
Pacific coast points. The ticket rates u.--e
the regular second class rates $:!" from
the Missouri river to principal California
it.
a 3 3 S t- S 5 :
, s 2 ; 1 1 : ii
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
points, riilliiian tourist sleeping carsTiit'.KITOI'.l.U..3333
A I I NYDelineate tu Uoiierau A NTH
h. BjtAUFOHU I'BiNCGovernor333
in- -
,ucmhacii i iv inn irrnorv ior ca
the prices stated to be foi 'h.
principal of Hie bon.N. the inters i.,
'Into of delivery (o In; imid in add h p
tlierelo. The bonds lo be deliver- i ,i
Santa Fe within one week after !''' i.;
acceptance of bid. The rilit to
any or all oilers and t , accept any pa:
the bonds oil'ered w reserved.
i. P.H.UlFolil) I'lilNC
Governor of New Mexi
Ha I r ry t'.e 'ilreat Wabaih,"
aich ih nN cveiy oilier,
i.nin.f eeini.it ls ne er fail
U01'-'!- '.vilile Ilyi'li; ii'ir lliiv thII
lUN iireh ol" iieailli or pleasure,Ale! l,e!I'.' to lie un iillle,
Travel Inst o'er 'he "Walm-- h Line,"
Whi- Ii 'listHie e dm-- m,t
('If tiires'iiie nii'l irrand lite view
'l!ll'(ill;;ii I ic iaiel il cturic1 you,
s l lU'leu viiiilr- - eeshllie.
Anil riepikitf ireaias whose foum anddash
l.end a eliarm to the "i ; rent Wubasli,"
Will make tlie r..nte sera,hic.
Kay, n it ccel ii iny lIihIch
iu sw.'e' .Hhuitliel liMiivarefi.
V ii ilt- thin' aid spitee ii : im;;The ini.ililliL''s sun, n Ca 's
Sillie s still up. n the "WKiiasli Line,"
A.i oilier ruicls mitvyiiit.
B. il. IH'.ilA,i ff, J) a o .V ' f T :3 secretary. .solicitor Ueoeral. ..Edward L. Hakt:
Will be piid to any competent chemist who wt '
find, on anul jeIs, a particle of Morcury, Potas '
or other poisons In Swift's Specific (3. B. S.)
AN EATING SORE
Ticndenion, Ter., Aug. 23, 1839. 'Tor eir- -
tcen months I bud an eating oore on my tonfrje,
I wns treated by the beat local physicians, r. Jt
cblaincd no relief, the sore gradaally groisj
worse. I concluded finally to try 8. S. S., and
was entirety cured after nBinjr a few bottle0.
You have my cheerful permission to publhih 'h
shove statement for the benefit of these elmilsr --
affiicted." C. B. McLEBoni, Henderson.Tev.
Treatise on Slood and Skin Diseases mailed f .
TTTE RVTTFT SPWIFTO TO., Atlnnta. C .
03 Trinidad Ai.iitw
Antonio Ortiz ysai.az
Auditor
'iTuasurer
Adjutant (icueral. E. W. WYMf-ni-
JUDICIARY
Chief Justice SiiT'teme Court . tt. V. L.,su
Associate Justice 1st district. .W. 11. WiirrK.M n
-
a
a is!
3 ?
s
3
J -- Si
are furnished. These ears run through,
without change, fom Kansas City to des-
tination. Theclmrge for berths is remark-
ably low, being lt3 for a doiilile berth
from Kansas City to California, the
Pullman company furnish mattresses,
bedding, curtains and all sleeping car ac-
cessories, including the services of a por-
ter, w ith each ear. Tlie parties are person-
ally conducted by experienced excursion
managers, who give every attention to
passengers, insuring their comfort and
convenience. For more complete inhu-
mation regarding these excursions, rates,
tickets, sleeping-ca- r accommodations,
dates, etc., addret--
Ubo. T. Nicholson, G. P. ci T. A,,
A., T. & S. F. R. K.,
Topeka, Kas.
5
Associate Jutire 2d district. ..... W. 1).
Associate Justice 8d district J. ft. Mi
Justice 4th district K V. I.'
Lives nf lmukci oir ri'tiiiiid us
We should uuikc uiii MH-ji- in lime.
And in skippint; leave us
to un other elime.
nil city lllizz.iU. K. District Attorney E. A. Fi.kkU.S. Marshal Trinidaii Kiimi.hu
.ssaaa 0 a sa Pa aaa. &o, Clerk Supreme Court StiMMiiBS Burkiuct
LAND DEPARTMENT.
My dear boy, said Prof. C'hopinhauer
to his pupil, do not pound ze peeano sn
hardt. Any vone vhould think it vhas
vour wife ze way yeju thuinji eet.U.S.
Burvevor General Howard K. Houaiit
Ohlloli's Vltallzer
Is what you need for constipation, loss oi
appetite, dizziness, and all Symplons o!
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventv-tn- o
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
U.S. Land Register A. L. Miirrim.n
Receiver Public .Moneys Wm. U. IIkuok
U.S. AUMY. Now is the time to subscribe
Commander at Ft. Marcy, Col. II rnky Douolaks
IF A BOOT MEET A BODY
the rwilt Is a collision, whether "comtnithro too rye, or not. Life la full of colliIons. We mo constantly colliding with some,body or somctliinir. If it isii't with oui
neighbors it is wllh somo drend diseases thatknocks us off the track " mid perhaps dis-ables us for h lc. Women cspccinllv it scrim
.'T'J-- u'"i thn br"nt of moro collisions nndBl.llctions than mankind. In nil cases ol
nervousness, hearinir-dow- n sensations, ten-derness, periodical pains, sick liendn,.l,o
Adjutant UKtiT. M. i.HRVBt'RNQuartermaster. I.IR0T. Pi.ummkk
DisbuniiiE O. M Cant. J. W. Sum inerh ayes.
It has been judicially decided that corn
is fuel. The juice of it has lomr bed
aaasa aj a a a 2 ca' a
oVit?;iS?-5s7?S?S7- ;
'.; ;ij I" H , 3 O 'N H N
-' 3 5 so 3 a S
air ft. p,
loss sio???
eaj ilrfsa'
Uussiaii lullueiiza.
Almost every one is now interested in
knowing the proper treatment ior this
disease. According to the best authori-
ties it requires precisely the same treat-
ment, as a severe cold, and it is generally
known that there is nothing better for
a severe cold than Chamberlain's Cough
TO THE
North American ReviewSec'y Burt:HU of immigration Ma.v I ros.U. . Int. Rev. Collector .J.P. MuUbortv
niSTORICAL.
A Duty to Yourself.
It is surprising that people will use a
common, ordinary pill when they can se-
cure a vahn.ble Knglish one for the same
motley. Dr. Acker's Knglish pills are a
. illllaintnntiim. nr nlfwmHA,, .11srestmn,Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of i. ,..-- 7. T...lcninio 11,, Kuiiuiuet, ana wenkiirniwin
known aB a great beater. Baltimore
American.
Job Printing.
Merchants ami others are hereby re-
minded that the Nkw Mkxican is "pre-
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rater,. Much of the job
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pris,wlirfinn
.m,otoo rcscuo or women as no other mcdlcindoes, it g tho only medicine for women, Bold
.... ... mK,oio, lunj.T n jiusuive uuaraince.from tho mamifiict.iin.ra iimt i, ..m
positive cure lor sick headache and allliver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. (,'. Ireland, jr., druggist.
Notice lor Publication.
fllomest' ad L'17-l.- l
aatisfitction in every case, or money paid foiIt will ho refunded. Bee guarantee on built
St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,
trade center, sanitarv. archcpisiopal
see, aud also the military headquarters).
It is the oldest seat of civil and religious
government on American soil. When
Cnbeza de Baca penetrated the valley of
the Rio Grande in 1538 he found Santa
Fe a flourishing Pueblo village. The his-
tory of its first European settlement vbh
lost, with most of the early records of the
territory, by the destruction of all the
SANTA FE HOUTHERN AND DENVER & RIO
CKANDK RAILWAY COS.
Scenic Route of tlie West and shortest Hne to
pueblo. Colorado Springs aud Denver, (Jolo.Banta He, N. M Fob. 1. 1810.
Mail and Kxpress No. 1 aud 2 Iiaily except
(nuday.
Remedy taken as directed. Extreme
care should be taken to keep the feet diy
and warm, the body well clothed anil
to avoid exposure, especially when re-
covering irom the disease, and to keep
up Ihe vitality. Persons physically weak
should take tonics to keep up their
strength. It. is also important that the
bowels he kept reuular. No ordinary
ease is likciy hi require any furl her treat-
ment than this to insure a complete re-
covery. For salo by 0. M. Creamer.
.' rrniioHnontf; have boon raa'!t; for tht jralai,year hi'ij wit inaintH in fnr (he K;viiw Us
ii ji'tMtiun among p'Tiolicnls an! mu'I-- tif to ('very ivui.'r in America who
to krep tt'ircuHt of tliM times. From mouth
to ihmiiMl t").;cn of cominHiiflini? intfreat m
every iiell f human thouwlir and action will le
trvjii.'-- of in itv paur'-- by n.reticnra'ive wrJteri.
wIi.ivl' wunJs ami Uftines carry auttionty whotliem.
The forthminins volnmp will t slenalizpd byflit ili.M'usvjnu of qiiestioiiH of hixh pullic- intr-t's- t
by the foremost m'i) of tin: ti.u. notably b J
h enntrowrsy on Kn'e Traife ami I'rnU-rrio- I
their b'aritiL' upon rlic (levclopinent of A inert
ctni Iiniustry aii'l ('oinrntTi e beiivo-'j- i tlie two
nioM rainou.H living utatesmeu of Kngland aud
Ann-rira- .
printing now going out of town should
come to the Ni;w Mkxican ollice. There
in no better excuse for sending out of
town for printing than there isforsendiim
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer
wrapper.
Copyrljht, 1S88, hy WotiD'i Drs. Mud, lu'c.
Ar pmj8:4,'i
dvlO
S:ti8
Land Office at Santa Fi:,
Feb
Notice is hereby given that
ing named settler has filed ic
N. M., f
l!, VKI.f
tho lollow-tic- e
of hi.-i- n
suiiiiort
8an la l"e, N.Al.
KspHiiola
. Sorviletta 1)
Antonito. Colo .
...Alamosa..
Or. PIERCE'S PELLETSpino
:.)
10:4.i
2.0,'.
5:00
6:2.t
9:,r.O
10:i5
piui
archives in 1080; but the earliost men-
tion of it shows it then to have been the
capital and the center of commerce,
am l.v
am
pm
pm
pm
pui
pro
pm
a. intention to make final proof
chants should consider these things. The
Nkw Mexican is acknowledged the lead-
ing paper of this section. Tlie patronage
of the people will enable us to keep it so,
Wickwire It is really too bad, the na;
Mudge is given to drink.
Yahsley I don't think lie is given ti,drink. But if there is a chance fordrinl:
regulate and cleanse tho liver, stomach andbowels. They are purely n,i lroof Will 1. THK KIUHT UOS. W. E. OLAUSTOS- -.authority and influence. In 1SU4 came ol his claim, and that sai.
made before the registerfectly harmless, uno12:55
12:80
10:86
7:4o
t:a
3 41)
Ma
l.v 11:00
9:20
9:00
or receiver, ata Uoae. Bold bj AND2:45 am ttugitiita. a eeota a via',.
La v eta
H Cuchara Jo
1'ueblo
..Colorado oprlngs
Denver..
KausasOlty, Mo. Md
,Ht. I.oii1b.
the first venturesome American trader
the forerunner of the great line of mer-
chants who have made trailic over the
Santa Fe, N. M., on .March lit, IrKM, viz :
That Mucking Cough
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh'sCure.
We guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
Lady Doctor (young and fair) Please
turn your head a Utile.
Antonio Ortiz v lor tne s
6:00 am
7:00 am
6:45 pm
am l.v
s1.. sw'4 sec. 7, tp Id n, r 10 e.
He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
Ar 40 pra:2(ld Denver, Coin.... 8.30
Lv 10:30 pm, ...ChienKn, 111. 2d d H KO am
iu ue given to nun, ne is there, ever
time. Terre Haute Kxpress. Masculine Patient Ah, dear, you have
already turned it. Lawrence American.amAr 2:45 am am Lvi
.00
ft 20
8:00
. Pueblo, Colo .
. ..sialida
. ..Leadville
10 2o pm
Lv 7:45 pm am Ar
HlN. JAM ES O. BLAINE.
Thf? iJlw'.iiisioii,i'nilirai-iiii;tii- moNt importautI'niitnliiiiimis evi'r imi'li. in mi Amorican perioil-i'-ii- l,
will li."'in in Hi,. Jiiiiunry minilii-r-.It N ii iir!iilK iuit iH'-- ii" hhurt iiik' tho uopcr-nllci- l),iiiulnrity iiml u.-ii- i iich oi ililn peiioil-- e
al. n si t ii.-- Mi' iiulnc-i- e upim public npinlouthat rhe ciri'iilHtiuii ni tin.. Nurtli Am ricuu
Review is mvau'r thiin tluit nf nil other Anierl-i-iii- i
Hiul Kiij4iii-l- lieviewH combined.
Subscript:on Price, Postage Prepaid, S3 a Year.
The Soiifi American km
cultivation ol said land, viz:
lCligio Ortiz, (ieorge Ortiz, Allan liutch-er- ,
Denietrio Ortiz, all of Santa Fe, Santa
Fe Co., N. M. A. L. Mohkiso.n, Register.
am Lv
am
pm
am
.Pueblo, Colo
Salitla
..firand .lc
alt Lake, city, Utah
Ondeu
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.
ran CLIMATE
of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The high altitude in-
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to ttie permanent cure of pul-
monary complaints, as hundreds will be
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,4o5; Glorieta,
7.587: Taos. 6.950; Laa Vegas, 6,452;
l:uu
oM
6:30
7:40
9:10
9:15
7 45
At 2 4.j
10:00
lo:OJ
7:15
1.V 6:40
Ar 5:80
Lv 8:00
JPimptes on the Knee
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.Acker's lilood Kiixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion smooth
and dear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri
l'v and strengthen the w holewvsten. Sold
am Ar
MAIL LETTINGS.
Notice to Contractors.
Post Office Department,
Washington; D C, Feb. 1, 1890.)
Proposals will be received at the con-
tract office of this department until 4 p.
m. of April 10, 1890, for carrying the
mails of the United States upon the
routes and according to the schedule of
arrival and departure specified by the de-
partment, in the territory of New Mexico,
Notice tor Publication.
Homestead 3471.
Land Oi'iici: ai Santa Fk, N. M.,
Feb. 4, 18110.
Notice is hereby civen that the follow-
ing named settler bus tiled notice of bis
intention to make linn! proof in tupport
of his claim, and that said proof will be
am l.v
pm Ar
2d day f'leu
San 1 ranelsco, 2d day
Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. fifty
cents. Nasal injector free. C. K. Creamer.General freight and ticket ollice under the 3 Kant Fniirtneiitli street. New York.
ELECTRIC BELTEDmade belore the register or receiver, atSanta Fe, N. M., on March 13, lS'.tl), viz:
capital notei, corner oi piaza, wueie m ui.ur
matioo. relative to through freight and ticket
rates will he cheerfully given and through tick-
et sold. Free elegant new cbalr cars auta I'e to
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sloepers
between I'ueblo, Leadville and ugdeu. Passen
S4Owiiifp to th (jr'.it Piifi-Cimarron, 6,48'J, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu-
querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
Will You Null'er
With dyspepsia aud liver complaint?Shil. h's Vitalier is guaranteed to cure
you. CM. Creamer.
Notice for IMihlicntion.
Homestead No. S8.
Land Oki'ick at Santa Fk, N. M., I
Feb. 17, IS'.HI.f
nr tin, new am.
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; It,gers for Denver lake new hroad gauge Pullman
uleep rs from Cuchara. All trains now go over from !?HJ'-- - iu.,-- ' ip1? j'lii.ivi- rvhiitcd the tirifv
Francisco Anuij.j for the sw '4, sec. 7, tp.
lti n, r. 13 e.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuou ; resilience upon and
cultivation of said laii'l, vi. :
to I I, hk'li nuk'.'Slt Wir. cheapStanton. 5.800. The mean temperature
est FiuT-risAs- s HKI.T in thComanche pass iudayllght, Herttis e mred bytelegraph. chas. Johnson. Oeu. Hupt. at. the eovernment station at banta le ouce is nereoy uiveri utai ine j, ; ,ing named settler bus lilod notice of his r. S. hum to others which arewM m from v irt'o hy mailfor the vears named was as follows ; 1874,
Mrs. ParvenuHave48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.0 degrees; 1876 rS or ri! KK!-- fi.riIO.Sfnd foroiroiilHr.TnlihTpia Mrrlric Hell Ho 22!H.you any more
from July 1, 1890, to June 30, 1894. Lists
of routes, with schedules of arrivals and
departures, instructions to bidders, with
forms for contracts and bonds, and all
other necessary information will be fur-
nished upon application to the second as-
sistant postmaster general.
John Wana.makkh,
CL08INU OF MAIIA
k. M. r. . r. M
M jJClosIng going east 4:14 7:ji0
Mail closes going west 7:S0
Mail arrive! from east 10:84
Mall arrives from west 5:50
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.0;
1880, 46.6; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
whopping to do
Mrs. Qimklyrich Voh, I must run into
Die optimist's and see ii my new ylusea
are done. Turlington Free Press.death rate in New Mexico is the lowest inthe union, the ratio being as follows
Jll II'IUIUII 111 llltllC llllill JlltJIll ill rl'jv,ll
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on March 27, ISiW,
viz: Victorianu Garcia for the sw':j sec
JU, tp 14 n, r Jl e.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz :
l'atricio Garcia, Kusimiuio I'adilla, Fe-
lipe Garcia, Simon Segura, all oiOju de la
Raca, Santa Fe county, N. M.
A. L. MoiuusoN, Register.
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; South A Safe InveHtniiit.Postmaster Generalern States, o; auu isew Mexico, a.
A aft'IT!Ur For I0ST or TAILING MArTHOODlK 1 1, uorcrai anil NT.KV0US UEEILIIY
r(TT T "S? of Body and Mind Effectij U XX XJ of Errr- - or E.ci-sse- in Old or Young
.1 Ul.,r..,t How tt Knl.ryt u
,i5h.. IVht'lMUl OKIltSH MKTS.! 0t
.Wlvt.lt iinMHIi'5 IMIJIK IKM'lltM- - I. ia 4f.
iivn u.lly rp i i ai.ln, TrHlorl Uiil 1 orl. l ooolrl..V'Jii'snorlUthpm. Ilu.it. rullriiilviitton, !i.P,,";u5!r. nidn - Wt MIDICAl C0.,BUtfAU,. I
FLOWERS.DISTANCES.Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, 3.i8 miles;
from Trsimdad, 216 miles; from Albu
querque, 8b nines; irom iteming, 310
miles ; trom rid raso, aw iiiiibh ; irom iam
.Melquiadez Arnujn, Harto'o igil, Si-
mon tjiiiutana, Ku.erejildo Vigil, all oi
Kowe, San Miguel Co., N. M.
Jl- Momiiso.N', Register.
Sl,ifileMM Ni'its
Made ipiserable by that terrible cough.
Shiluh'i Cure is the remedy for you.
Creakier
Things of the passed 1 'asses. I'itts-bur- g
Chronicle-Telegrap-
.'.Il'lll UlllH.
We desire to tav to our citizens that for
years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New l.ile l'ilis, I'uckleu's Arnica
Salve and Klectric Hitters, and have
never handled remedies Uiat sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand rea ly to
refund the purchaso price ii satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. C. M. Creamer,
druggist.
A regular A dog. Terre
Haute Kxpress.
Angeles, 1,032 miles; irom an pran- - J. R. HUDSOii,
All lovers of Flow-
ers are requested to
sond for a han-
dsome Illustrated
Catalogue of Plants
and Flowers to
J. L Russel!,
isco, 1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.
The base of the monument in the
Mmnufacturer of
Is one wliicli is tiiiaraiiteed to lirinii
you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return ot purcliuse price. On this
safe plan you can huy from our advertised
druggist a bottle of l'r. Kind's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It is guaran-
teed to bring relief in every case when
used for any afl'ection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, iniliimuiution
of lungs, bronchitis, annum, whooping
cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant
and agrealile to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trialbottles free at C. Al. Creamer's drugstore.
Cause of Defeat. Helpful Wile Why
is it, my dear, that although you nave so
often been nominated for ollice, you have
always been defeated?
Defeated Candidate (gloomily) I
run on taxpayers' tickets. New
York Weekly.
$500 ItUWAKIJ.
grand plana is, according to latest coirect-e-d
measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea ; Bald mountain, toward
the northeast and at the extreme north
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Sala( Maehlos Kin Irlna; and all kind! of Bowing Machine flnppllaa.A I1il llua of Huetitacles and Kye Olanei.
fhotograyuio Vlawa of Santa F aa4 vtctaiti
ern end oi the isania re mountains,
12 iilil feet above sea level ; Lake 1'cuk.to DENVER, COLO.
the right (wh ire the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 6,480;
Cieueguilla (west), 6,025; La Bajada, 8ANTA FE, H. MSouth Hide of Pla?
5,514 ; mouth of Santa I e creek (north oi
Fena ISlanca), o.ZJa; faniua mountains
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
FEATEKNAL OBDEES.
MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. A A.
M. Meet! on the first Monday of each mouth.
0. F. Kasley, W. M.: Henrv M. Uavis, 8eretary.
SANTA FK CHAPTER, No. 1, K. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
month. W. S. Harrouu, H. P.; Henry M. Davis,
SANlfii. FE COMMANUKRY, No. 1,
Kuights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each mouth. K. L. Bartlett, K. C; P. H. Kuhu,
Recorder.
BANTA FE LODGE OF PERFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. a. R. Meets on ihe third
Monday of each mouth. Max. Frost, V. M.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, I. 0. O. F.
Meets second aud fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
C. P.: P. H. Kuhu, scribe.
PARADISE LOD4JE, No. 2, I. 0. O. I.
M acts evorv Thursday evening. Chas. C. Probst.
N. U.: Jas. F. Newhail, Secretary.
AZTI.AN LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.
Meetaeverv Friday night. S. T. Reed, N.
A. J. Griswold, secretary.
SANTA FK LODUE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first aud third Wednesdays. Wm. M.BergerC.C;
0. H. Gregg, K. of R. amis.
OERMANIA LOIMJE, No. B, K. of 1.
Meets 4d and 4th Tuesdays. James Bell,
C. C; F. G. McKarlaud, K. of K. and 8.NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meets tlrst Wednesday Iu each
month. E. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Pettlehach,
Catholic knights of America.Meets second Thursday In the month. Atauacio
Bomero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; 0. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2357, Q. V 0.0. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
N. 0.; W. W.Tate, secretary.GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8, A. 0. 0. W.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W.
H. Harroun, Master Workinau; H. Liudhoim,
,BCARLETON POST. No. 8, O. A. R.. meets
arst am' third WeilneBdays of each month, at
their hall, south tide of the plaza.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mbthodibt Episcopal Church. Lower
ban Francisco St. Eev. G. P. Fry, Pas-
tor, residence next the church.
Presbyterian Church. Grant St. Rev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Church of thb Hlv Faith (hpis-oopal- ).
Upper Pa.'ace Avenue. Bev.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
Congregational Church. Near the
Cniversity.
6,801; Los Cemllos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.
POINTS OF INTEREST.
There are some forty various points of
vrholeaale and Retail Dealer in
Liquors, Wines, Cigars & Tobaccosmore or les9 historic interest in and aboutthe ancient city :
The Adobe raiace, norm siue oi tne
Use Old Whiskies for famirj and Medicinal Pmp:jf
10, 11, 12 YKAKS OLD.
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1680, the first governor and
captain general (so far as the data at
WK O V V K K V U V K A I.T II
By giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For ifl.UU. The Kansas City
Weekly Journal a sixty-fou- r column paper,
complete iu every feature necessary to
make it lirst-clas- can lie bad for ,1.00
per year. Those w ho have received this
valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper aud he will forward
same to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,
Mo.
Women's clubs Rollingpius. Mun-sey- 's
Weekly.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead 3475.
Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M.,)
santa rr M. M.Store, Went Plata,hand reveals) Being Juan tie utermin
Five hundred dullars reward will
for the arrest and conviction in the
United States court, of the parties ulm
robbed and burglarized the postollice a;
Albuquerque, M., on January , JH'JO.
By onler of John Wa.na.makkk,
I'ostuiuster General, Washington, D. C
W. W. Faitkuson,
Inspector in Charge, Denver, Colo.
Mrs. Fangle Why, John, the waiter is
standing upright.
Fangle Yes, of course.
Mrs. Fangle But you said he had to
be tipped. Epoch.
Bucklen'! Arnica Halve.
The best Salve in the world for cut :,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt riieum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain:
The Plaza Onate and ue Vargas maoe
triumnhant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1693.
Church of San Miguel. Erected in the
16th century ; destroyed during the Pueblo
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of
The Marques de la Penuela, in the
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And Alt Points East.
The oldest dwelling houhh iu iuc
United States is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before the Spanish
I'ebrnary 18, lS'JU. )
Notice is hereby given that the following--
named settler has tiled notice of bis in-
tention to make final nroof in support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be made
conquest. corns, aim an skin eruptions, ami posi-tively cures piles, or no pay required, fi
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.Tlie ancient cathedral
a wans are graii-iiall- v
crumblinu and instead a grand mod
or money retuuued. .r rice aa cents peiern stone structure is building. The old
cathedral was erected in 1761. box. ror sale by 13. M. Creamer.
wim:. :mi- - berg-er- ,
ON THK PLAZA,
Real Estate, Insurance
1.111
MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
TradsMarl, J. Q. SCHUMANN,
WALKER Us , Shoes, Leather and Findings
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized Well, by this time, if you are prompt in
settlement of your accounts, you ha- -
and used as a strategic military point by
the I'ueblo Intlians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
found out about how much the Christmas
presents cost that your wife gave you.
THE PELTQH W&TER WHEEL
(lives the highest, efficiency of any wheelin the world.
Danville llreeze.
before the register and receiver at Santa
Fe, 3J. M., on March 27, 18!M), viz: Syl-
vester I'avis, for the se'4, se1, sec. iO,
lot 4, seel!'), ne'it, ne!-4'- sec. 3o, lots 1, 2
and 3, sec. 3(i, tp. 14 n, r. !) e.
Ho mmies the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Josh It. Ortiz, K. B Willison, Clemento
Ortiz and Kneariiacion Duran, alt of Santa
Fe, Santa Fe county, N. M.
A. L. MoiiiusoN, Uegister.
Crutii, Whttuping Cough
And bonchitis immediately relieved by
SUiloh s l ure. C. M. Creamer.
nine days. The American army unuer
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
C. M. HAMPSON,
Cuuiiuurclnl AKt1846. Veople EverywhereWlnrlinr Rinok. UKNVKK, COLOFnrt Marcv of the present day is gar Confirm our statement when we say thairisoned by three companies of the 10th Acker 8 Kemedy is in every wavLT. S. infantry, under command oi uap'
superior to any aud all other preparationsSUBSCRIBE FORtains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and tor tlie throat and lungs. In whoopingDuL'ean. and here at H a. m. aauy occurs Tguard mounting, a feature of military cough and croup it is magic and relievesat once. We oiler you a sample bottleFearless, free, consistent BOOTNEmaneuvering ever oi interest to me touriai. free. Remember, this remedv is sold onHto its editorialhamperopin-ions,Other points ot merest to tne tourist a positive guarantod by A, C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
Keeps ou hand a full assortment of Ladles' and
Children's Klue Shoes: also the Medium and the
Cheap grades. I would call especial attention to
my Calf and Light Kip WALKER Roots, a boo
for men who do heavy work and need a soft bat
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, substan-
tial, triple soles and standard screw fastent.
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
P 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. P
ed by no W ! Why is it that when a woman goes ifare : The Historical nociety s rooms , me"Garita,"the military quarter; chapel andcemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; thechurch museum at the new cathedral, thearchbishop's gardens ; church of our OurLady of Guadalupe with its rare old worksof art; tlie soldiers' monument, monu- -
'. iu tju l--u
through her husband's pockets for small
E
S
1 A
tie.
1. hange regularl f every night
she never
seems to see the holes that need to be
sewed up. Somerville Journal.
M
E
X
3
8 B
5'2 sc N Ts aS a
nient to tne noueer iwu-riuu- iui
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
3. T I
Xixm Greatest Meoliamral Achievement ofModrrn Time!,
Mora Than 700 In Ue In All Parts of theWorld.
Oood (or any head above 20 fen and adapted to
every variety of servli J.
PELTON WATER MOTORS.
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and 15horse power,
luelosed In Iron cases and ready (or pipe con-
nections,
rjneqnaied (or all kinds o( light running
machinery.
Warranted to develop a given amonnt of
power with one-ha- lf the water required by any
other. Send (or circulars. Address
The Pelton Water Wheel Co.
121 and 128 Main St., Ban Francisco, Cal.
E
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IBON AND BRASS CASTINGS, ORK, COAL AND LFWBKR CARS. A-INO.
PULLKYB, UKATK BARS, BABBIT MKTAL, COLUMNS
AND IKON FRONTS) FOR BIIILD1N08.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
Albuquerque, - New Mexico.
A Speciallydevoted to theThe sight-see- r here may airo me a C ervehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
hnfV, nlAAfliirn and Drotit. The various growing interests ofP Aspots of iDterest to be visited are Tesuque the rich and promising
coming state of New Mexico.pUePIO, HKiUg Ul tiio
v - ,
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa EFe canon: the Aztec mineral Bpnug;
We don't wonder that some people who
try to waltz get discouraged. They are
constantly having reverses. Yon kers Ga-
zette.
Take t.'arel '1'here Is Danger
In nilowini; iniiciivity of the kidueys to grow
tbtoiiiili Ihe deadly nhoals of Bright'!
disua-.!- ' nii'i illuhi-ti'- will wreck the goodly bark
of health if it i iillowed to drift ntdderle s uiou
them. 'Ihi: I ladder, too, If iuautive mid judi-
cious midicutiou (Iocs not speedily direct the
helm toward Ihe lion of safety, will be whelau--
hv tho quieks'inii nf Iu selecting a
diuretic, lei oiir clioiee full upon llostettcr's
toniacli miter.-- , which stimulates the renal
orHiii witlmiit irriiiinug aud exciting them,
two to lie iip.ieln uded from the unmudi-(ate-
niiiiiuli laigel resorted to. These have a
tenileiii v to prejiiilii ially. The Bitters
kin n ys ami budrltr, in common
w ith the nerves and tliv uigcsilve orgHns, andsu
ali'ur. s liisti B iiid. H also iiil'onls dual nsslsiauee
in pie.auiun and curing iulermiltelit audfever, nil couati(iatioo aud
rheuiuutkui it b1m Mihjuuutes,
La Grippe A rew 1'olnters.
It is much more severe when accom-
panied by a cold.
The most cruicul time is when recov-
ering from the disease, as slight expo-
sure will often cause a relapse, undthat is
almost certain lo end in lung fever or
pneumonia.
The feet should be kept dry and warm,
the body well clothed and care used to
avoid exposure.
The bowels should he kept regular and
persons physically weak should take qui-
nine to keep ihi the vitality.
With these precautions and a free use
of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy a
prompt recovery is reasonably certain.
That remedv is uneqnitled for a severe
cold and this dit.ei.se reqtures precisely
the same Usatsasat.l 1 by 0. M.
Creamer.
EVEEYBODY WANTS IT.
Advice lo Mother!.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the tittle sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as"brinh(, as abutton."
it is very pleasant to taste. It soothe )
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is tlie best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teetning or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Johnny Peck Pa, what is meant by
the ruling passion?
Mr. N. Peek A k your mother, my
son, she knows all about it. Time.
Parents should bo careful in chastis-
ing their children ami not switch them on
to the wrong track. Glen's Falls Repub-
lican.
We fan i""1 I'
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines j place of tlie assassina-
tion of Governor Perez; San Ildefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be Book Manufactory!HARTSHORNS shS)1 FOR LIEN nm V!
Beware of Imitations.
NOTICE Qeneml tndKEBVOUS DEBILITYLABELJAUTOGRAPH ArtTl GST liiniil "" oaj aao anna, jsirecuIJII llllof Erron or Eueuei in Old or Tounr,HE GENUINEn
yond ine luo urauue.
thb crry ok santa f
ia making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and hag every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-
prising, and stand ready to foster and en-
courage any legitimate undertaking hav-in- o
fnr to nhiect the building up and im
uu.,, i,u. ..,iji, niur KF3ior.il. How lo .nl.ire AdSlmithMHIUII, UHDKTRLOPEO (IR(MN8 PlHTSOt AODI.ib.olololr ool.lllnl. HUB! TIHHTKT-Bm.- au lo . d.y.
..reign lOQBlri.a. nrlt. tbea.D..crlpll. awt, .iplu.tloD ind pnr. oallrd (r.ledirrn.Mdnu CRIB MCOICAb CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.
AND BINDERY.
All kinds of Blank Books used by Merchants,
Banks, County Ofiicials, Mining and Railroad
Companies made to order Blanks of all kinds
rultid anil printed to ortler. Music and Magazines
neatly and substantially bound. The best of
materials used; prices moderate and work '
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt :
attentiou.
Old looks and Music Rebound.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
Guarantee Acker's l'.iuod Elixir, for it hasRUPTURE provement
of the place. Among the
present needB of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could un-
doubtedly be secured, may be mentionedin,uu.,M::j,ri.YcriiKuhym!ost
,;ui Ell ELECTRIC TRUSS
nf -l- i.'PTTUTJfin KAT1F. cDniiinif tnctorv
: a wooi otouuuk uiani
' anil a tannflrv. Skilled labor of all kindt
TO WEAK MEH
Buffering from the effect! of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
tend a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREEf charge. A
sploudid medical work ; should do read by everySun who Is aerroui and debilitated. Addresa,
9rU, V. G. VOWLBB. IM4U COaUU
been fully demons, rated wine people of
this country that it is superior to oil other
preparations for bleed diseases. It is a
positive cure for vplnlitic poisoning,
ulcers, eruptions and innples. It purifies
the whole system mi l thoroughly builds
up the constltutios ' T A. O. J,
jr., dratuiM.
rt tnr iiffVBWH or B FfTS im.unj
nnliiyrii. Ill ccrntf TRI'MIbI!PfffMi is in demand at good wages. The cost of
Hiving is reasonable, and real vwvpeity,Hi,.;.4tM.i-d.'- I'rk. V .ir :i will. ..lllaO.ID
'(),) New ifttf(tttoetiinblB Sttii, liarstart nlAt Utl mt.lll! fowflt. Sold itTioi:t on lUTii. rrtrifa.B. aim both Inslds and robwban, stoaauy ad.
Ywicrajt 1b vainIIUm(mi. H.gBtH.tHlllllUWJCl.BUMF1
Ma
TERKITOKIAL Ttl'S.
The Daily New Mexican
A TRIO OF BAD MEN.
Rewards f"r the Capture or I ce White,
l orlirKi Irujillo anil the prus
Wile Murderer.
X.
the well known fanner and merchant, by
his niece, Mrs. Martin, wile of a painter
here. . Martin claims she came ail
f lie way lrom Frmire ou I he Mrength i
rtiiin 'representations made by her unci'"'.
Mr. i'.onqWl. ami she that sine,'
her arrival his treatment of her has been
ui'h as to y her dema.idii.g da magi
to the amount named above.
I I'll p-p'T- qrTHURSDAY. FEBRUARY lit).
IS
PI FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh
g
impurity from the blood, which is
the cause of the complaint. Give it a
trial.
KtH M AUOUT TOW N.
C. M. CREAMER
Imported uikI l)imvt i' Wines and Ir:inili-- for Medicinal aid
Family Vs
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
OIPIElSr DAY .AITSTID NIGHT.POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ol parity
stremrth ami wlieleaoiiR'iiesH. Mere ecouomli Hl
tliuii the onlinarv kinds, and can uot bo sold lu
eempetitloe with the multitude of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Bold
only in cans, lioyal Hakiug Powder Co., I'KWall street, N. Y
T H 3D
Tlie territory will pay 100 reward for
the rupture of Lee White, the Cerrillos
hokl-u- p ; Trujillo, the i.aa Vegas out-la- ,
whom a sheritl"e posse lias leen cliasitii;
over the hills for six weeks ; and Eliseo
Sena, the Las Vegas wife murderer. The
latter is supposed to be now in Taos
c u:ity, hiding among relatives. Trujillo
is not only charged with numeroiiscrimes
in Santa Fe comity, but is under iivliet-nien- t
here for the murder of Lackey and
1'essierre, the Rock creek sheep ruiserM,
which crime was committed H'ine two
years ago. Following are the official an-
nouncements :
Kxkcutivk Office, )
Santa Fe, N M., Feb. --'(), lS'.U.f
W liereas, I.ee White is charged with
assault wilh intent to kill and with high-
way robbery, committed on February 17,
lHiiu, near the town of Cerrillos, and is
still at lartre,
It is ordered that a reward of $1(10 wid
be paid by the territory of New Mexico
for the apprehension of the said l.ee
White ami Ins delivery to the sheiilf of
Santa Fe county.
L. Uh.uford Pkincjs, Governor.
By the Governor:
B. M. Thomas, Secretary.
KxF.crrivE Office, I
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. I'O, IM'O f
Whereas, l'ortirio Trujillo is charged
w ith the commission of various crimes in
the county of San .Miguel, and is under
A nice ruin ; but snow would la t.
longer.
The question of city incorporation in
growing in itb importance.
The plaza should be improved and
made to present a decent appearance.
The bridge on Don Gaspar avenue
should be linished, and that speedily.
The postollico employees must attend
to their business more promptly an i cor-
rectly.
falk water enterprise, for there's mom y
hi it for the promoters and prosperity fur
Santa F'e.
The fact leaks out that Lee White, the
missing highwayman, is himself a deputy
sherill' for Santa Fe county.
Palace avenue ought to be graded to
the Fischer brewery. Convict labor might
be well and profitably employed for that
work.
MIGUEL CHAVEZ.W. K. DOliniN.lUm IMttiM mm BetaJl
Fulton Market
fish, Ojsteis, Vegetables, Fresh Meats, Butter,
Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Sait Fish of all Kinds.
Canned Gocds, Yoes' Maple Syrup,
Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
fruit in season.
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
Oar good ar all FKK9H and guaranteed
Just as represented.
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
tfrltea the KENT policy for tlie Folic? holder lnsned by auy Company, and
return from 25 to 100 ir ceut larger cUrioVndfl than any other Company,
uf1 nil orher rompnnlea
A. ZR,IE CHALLBNGBE
to protluee In cnmpnrlson policies of name date, age and kiud.
Thi I u tend lug liiMiirer CANNOT AFFORD to take LIFE INSCUANOK In any
'hn iMMipttuy when be can get It lu
HIE NORTHWESTERN
Tin? Ntronjjotst, tlic SnlVst, the Best.
MM. M. BERCER, Agent, SANTA FE
indictment in that county, but has eluded
arrest and is still at large,
it is ordered that a reward of $100 will
be paid by the territory of New Mexico
for the apprehension of said l'ortirio
Trujillo and bis delivery to the sheriff of
The first robbins were seen yesterday,
and at the same time the weather contin-
ues cool enough to keep back the fruit,
buds, which is a good thing.
Ed. Griswoid thinks he has struck a
bonanza down iu Ora Qua gulch, lie
brought up some samples of float this
morning which are on exhibitiou at s.
A Raymond & Whitcomb party of New
England visitors spent the forenoon in
San Miguel county.
L. 1'iHAOFonD Trince, Governor.
By the Governor :
"B. M. Thomas, Secretary.
Exkcttivk Office, )
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. lid, lsttO.f
Whereas, Kliseo Sena, is charged with
the murder ol his wife, Carmen Romero,
f
A Weather Watf.
The lowest temperature reached at San-
ta Fo in nineteen years after February
20, as shown by signal office records, was
two above zero on February 24, 1875, and
February 20, 1880. The mercury fell to
9 above zero ou February 21), 1880, and
February 21, 1887. With these excep-
tions the lowest temperatures in the last
nineteen years range from 12 to 25 above
zero, while the maximum temperatures
ou the same dates range from 32 (freezing
point) to 52 above zero.
The ice man will probably see nothing
encouraging iu this statement.
Wanted A woman cook. Apply at
.. .
.j : ll
thecitv ami were unusually liberal in their
Folsom needs more hotinc.
Several cases of small pox have "vi't- d
.it Las Cruces.
Work on the bridge across the Rio
Grande at, Los Lunas will be completed
in a few days.
The Las Vegas "military" band was or-
ganized Tuesday night. John A. Hand,
jr., w:m elected president, Earl J.
secretary, and Antonio Luce-ro- ,
treasurer.
Public school will commence in ll ;
new Folsorn school building Monday
March 3. Mrs. Purling, an accomplished
and thoroughly qualified lady, has been
selected as teacher. Idea.
Las Cruces note : "The consolidation of
the Stephenson ana Bennett mines
very favorable, only one person's signa
ture is lacking, and when that is had the
Organ camp will hare a vertiable boom."
Albuquerque note: Hou. Sam. Mnya'l,
a wealthy aud prominent citizen of St.
Paul, Minn., is lying very low at the San
Felipe. His sou and daughter are with
him, the former being a sull'erer from
weak lungs.
A niau badly pitted from a recent ease
of small pox and with some of the sores
still unhealed, walked into the ollice of
the probate clerk in the court house
yesterday, much to the consternation ol
those in" the room, who sought safety iu
flight. Optic.
The Rincon Irrigation company has
been incorporated. Capital stock, $10,000.
The new company will build a diich from
the river to tnu bottom lands on this side.
By this ditch much valuable laud, which
is now worthless for want of water, will
be brought tinder cultivation.
Mr. Richard Troeger, general superin-
tendent of the Good a Min-
ing company at Hillsboro, has pur-
chased of Mr. Mose Thompson the Rat-
tlesnake mill site and machinery in Cold
Springs gulch, and will immediately build
a new mill of twenty tons capacity per
day. Kingston Shaft.
Innumerable reservoirs, big and little,
are being built iu northern New Mexico
for the purpose of utilizing the water that
has hitherto gone to waste. This year
will show a marvelous increase iu the
acreage in this county devoted to agri-
culture. Such a state of affairs indicates
the line upon upon which the future
greatness of the territory will be built.
Raton Range.
S. S. Call brought in a nugget of silver
ore from the Silent Friend mine this
week, found by him on the surface, it
reminds us of the days of '8.', w hen Mr.
Taber sacked $40,000 or $ ,0,0o0 worth
of this kind of ore from over there, Mr.
Call is confident that he has at last dis-
covered the source of this rich ore.
Shaft.
Mr. George O. Terrault, of Hillsboro,
returned from his ranch on the Mim-bre- s
Wednesday evening, where he has
been overseeing the setting out of l,3oO
fruit trees. All of the trees are six feet
iu height and of the very best selection.
Mr. Perrault now has fifty acres of fruit
trees out in orchard. Next season be
will add fifty acres mure, making an
orchard of 100 acres ; and he does not
propose to stop planting until his orchard
covers 120 acres. Kingston Shaft.
At the rate work has been going on for
several months, the Ironclad tunnel,
Sierra county, will be completed about
July 1. It w'ill cost about $18,000, and is
purely a venture, out of which the own-
ers will get nothing if mineral is not
found, but, ou the other hand, if the tun-
nel strikes the mineral vein the question
as to the profit of deep mining at Kings-
ton will be set at rest. The end of the
tunnel will be about 700 feet below the
surface, bo that the expense of hoisting
will be saved on all ore taken out above
the tunnel level.
Supt. Creager, of the government In-
dian school, believes the Indian youth
under his charge should be imbued with
a patriotic spirit ; now that every Indian
has it in his power to become a citizen of
this republic they should be taught love
of country. Mr. Creager improves every
opportunity to do this. On W ashington's
birthday, Saturday next, there is to be a
grand celebration at the government In-
dian school. There will be a flag pole
raising iu the moruing, with appropriate
exercises. In the evening there will be a
literary feast composed of patriotic essays,
recitations and declamations by the chil
on the 13lh of January, 1S1M, iu the coun
ID. 33. CHASE,
Landscape and Portrait Photographer!
FRArES, AIMS M(! SWEOSOW MSTHIil Mi HAS J,
i.
STASUSmt IMA,
?ui. opiegeioern s.
Fine assortment of fresh fish, for to
morrow, at bin inert b. Atelier on the West Fide of Plaza.
Buy tickets and leave orders for Jersey
milk at Ireland s drugstore. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Pure cider vinegar, three gallons for $1
at E. Andrews', Palace avenue.
purchases of curios and such. They
crowded Jake Gold's den all the morning.
The parly numbered fifty and their special
train pulled out for the west shortly after
noon.
F. Dole f 'me is preparing to build a
brick business house, fronting on Guuda-lup- e
street, south side, ou a contract with
Henry Gerber to lease the same ior three
years with the privilege of two more, at
$10 per month. The building will be
twenty-liv- e feel, wide by seventy feet long
aud the entire front will be constructed
of the new volcanic sandstone, manu-
factured by Mr. Monier.
Again the New Mexican gets to the
front with its telegraphic news. Yester-
day, for instance, it was the first paper
in the territory to announce favorable
action of congress on the deep water
harbor, the reduction of lreigbt rates to
the w est, etc., etc., and y it gives the
people the result of the silver and lead
conferences of congress, the appointment
of Mr. Vance as receiver at Las Cruces,
etc., etc. In fact the scoops are quite too
numerous to detail. The increase in the
Xtw Mexican's subscription list attests
A dollar w ill buy 12 pounds of granu-
lated sugar, or 8 cans tomatoes, or 10 cans
of threo different kinds of other vegeta
33-
- 3D. FBA1TZ,
UK.tl.f'K IN
Hardware,Crockery& Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MCLINE
Farm & Spring Wagons
AND
RACINE BUCKBOARDS.
bles, at buimert s.
ty of San Miguel, and has escaped lrom
that Ctuntv and is still at lurgd,
It is ordered that a reward of if lot) will be
paid by the territory of Xew Mexico for the
apprehension of said Sena and his deli-
ver to the sheriff of San Miguel county.
L. Hii.wiFoai) I'ui.Ncfc, Governor.
By the Governor :
B. M. Thomas. Secretary.
A Home luveiition.
A visitor from the loner Rio Grande,
looking over Santa Fe remarked
at the conclusion of his inspection that
he had noted a hopeful siun in the city's
prospects in that so many people are en-
gaged now in putting down wells and
erecting wind mills. Not less than twen-
ty wells are now being sunk in various
parts of the city, and in no instance tins
there been disappointment iu tinding an
abundant supply of water. And, too,
wind nulls are beginning to dot the
horizon here and there, suresiuns that a
niore independent spirit has taken hold
of cur people. "But these wind mills
are very costly institutions," said the
visitor; ifloU to $175 is too much fur them,
and they can he laid down very much
cheaper if purties will exerci-- e a little
judgment. Hy the way. down at Rincou
I learned that a Mr. l'almer, a resident
there, bus just perfected a patent of a new
windmill which is not only cheaper hut
far superior to any of the mills ordinarily
sold in this territory. If Mr. l'almer has
the right kind of business pluck he wiil
lose no time iu advertising bis invention,
particularly in northern New Mexico,
where such general attention is now be-
ing given to the subject of windmills."
DOLORES RAYS.
John McCullough Havana cigar, 6c, at
Colorado saloon.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa
loon.
Just received, a full supply of fresl
vegetables, at bmmert s.
Milk 10c a quart; 5c a glass, at Colo
rado saloon.
We hve In stock a line of Toil;tArticles of every description;
also a full line of Import-
ed & Imported
& California Wines
uud BraudiHM.
Fresh ranch eggs, 25 cents per dozen,
at bmmert's.the public's appreciation of its news-ge- t
BUSINESS NOTICES.ting facilities.
OFFICIAL GOSSIP.
WANTS.
Santa Fe Nursery!
Offers to the trade tho finest and bi'St assorted selection of
ACCLIMATED -:- - NURSERY -:- - STOCK
Ever offered iu the west.
SIElUSr ID FOE, SIPiRIlsra- - PRICE LIST 1890
tJ8T Satisfaction Guarantccd.sd
GRANT RIVENBURG, - Propr.
"T VTANTEIt. trak'smen at once; a few gooUN. Otero has been appointed as pos-
tmaster at Liendre, San Miguel county. whol-Mil- mh! re'ail trade; we are the largest
Cnpt. Sti lger, land and timber inspector mtiiiuiacum-rr- m mir iiue; noirai so i dry paia;permanent position; money advanced t'orwaxee,
an Venning, etc. For termn addretts CvBteunlal
Mlg. K.O., XllOHKO, 111.
TO ICKNT.A lilt of Good Newx from the Onld Camii
I'lentj of Water New
of New Mexico, has just recovered lrom a
severe attack of la grippe.
Hon. W. W. Jones, of Fort Craig, one
of the county commissioners of Socorro
county, is in the city on business
Col. A. W. Harris has been appointed
rpo KKNT. Two acres of rround on Palace
1 avenue animniiiir the Hel trtnau tn 9 tv
two room h, small orchard, ace quia through ft.i. itumncy, raiuce. nocei.one ot the delegates to push statehood fori
Pocket Match Safe Free to Smokers of
DKAI.KK IN
A friend of the Ntw Mexican, writing
from Dolores, in a private letter under
date of yesterday says:
"I dont like to create impressions that
may not be realized, but all indications
point to an early resumption of activity in
this vicinity. We ate now nulling some
ore from the Santa Ritumine; have some
ready from the Democrat. Negotiations
are under way for leases on the Live Oak
and Santa Nino. Mr. Gei.--t, the princi-
pal owner of the Navajo, which produced
some time ago some $75 ore, is on the
ground to resume operations, and various
New Mexico at the national capital during
the next term of congress. A better selec-
tion could not be made. So says the
Kingston Shaft.
The Agricultural college of New Mexico
w ill be formally opened on March 11, at
Las Cruces. Wonder when the iusniie
asylum will be formally opened in Las
Vegas? Optic. Quien sabe. Hustle for
it, like the balance of us do.
Sherill' Mariano Barela, of Dona Ana
county, one of the best known cit zensof
New Mexico aud a most excellent official,
is in the city y on business with the
territorial auditor. lie turned over $1,640
territorial funds. He reports matters
H j A j R
Everybody admits we carry tin
largest stock iu the territoryiu our lino, coiiscqm-iitl-
we defy competition in
quality or iu prices.
other "pointers" serve to justify the im-
pression I have stated. One or two eai-t- Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.em parties asked me to look up certain quiet and peaceful in his section of Newnnues in whim they aie interested, wnn
CLARENDON POULTRY YARD;
BOOB FOR HATCHING.
Silver Wyandottes,
light Brahmas,
Houdans.
Ground Hone, Oyster Hhell, Meat ScrapsDrinking Fountain nod Imperial Kg,Food. Address
ARTHUR BOYLE, Bant r, N. in
dren. Albuquerque Gitizeu.
Eddy Argus: A representative of the
Argus drove up to the big dam during the
week w ith Copt. Clark, business manager
for W. C. Bradbury & Co., the contractors
of the w ork, and was surprised to see how
rapidly the work of construction was pro-
gressing. The main cut or waterway to
the canal, cut through the solid rock, is
more than ha'f finished. The crews are
working from both ends. The base of
the dam, built on bedrock, is 75 feet wide.
It will be 45 feet high and 12 feet wide at
the top. There will be a solid bank of
earth 25 feet wide extending the entire
length of the dam, resting on the rockson
the inside. This will prevent the water
from perforating or seapihg through.
Work ou the west side is being pushed
ahead at a rapid rate. The current and
the volume of the river is pushed ahead
of the rock workers from the east end,
and is cutting the east bank down to bed-
rock much faster than almost auy num-
ber of men could do. There are some 200
men and sixty teams employed ou the
mammoth work, and it is expected that
the water will be turned in about March 1.
IDOILT'T BE A. CLAM!
BUT GO TO TIIK
BonTonRestaurant
AND 3H0ET 0SDER CHOf HOUSE,
Fresh O). iters, Fiali, Game and Poultrj of all kinds a specialty.
Open luy and Nlt,-h-t. The Kent Cook- - In the City, anil .l,lli!ln1 Wultors.
The tahla will be auiiplicd ivlth the le-- i the markets alford. M e furnished
rutins, Billiard flail and Wine I'arlors liicniiectltu v Ith KeNtHurunt. Itar
supplied with the Best Mines, Liquors him I Cigars.
a view to development ll my report justi-
fies it. We have a splendid supply of
water now and if all these mines get
started will put iu addilional machinery,
on which I am now figuring, to handle
the ore. The great trouble with some ol
our miners is a lack of energy and per-
severance. They don't begin a day's
work until 9 or 10 a. in. aud quit at 3, 4
or 6 p. w."
Kail Motes
Washouts in California are again delay-
ing trallic on the A. & P.
General Manager Sylvester Niiith, of
the D. & R. G., is expected here in a day
or two. The Denver papers becomes
to inspect the "new a quisition."
Will Bishop his taken the run as con-
ductor between Santa F'e and Espanola,
and M. J. King, lately employed at the
Exchange, is ou the D. & R. G. express
wagon.
C. F. Zimmerman, well known here,
has resigned as general lreigbt agent of
the D. & R. G. and will go with the Santa
Fe. Mr. A. T. Wells succeeds him on the
PERSONAL. JOHN CONWAY, Proprietor
Xj XT ZO !HjOPEN DAY OR WIGHT CLARENDON GARDEHome Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree-fre- efrom Disease and Insect Pests.ARTHUll BOVLK
Agent for the Nixon NoisileA MachlnM'.In prepared to take order fur prayln;Orchards with Nixon'a Little Olant Ala
chine and Climax Mpray Noaale and Ir.
sect Poison.
Correttpondence HolleltedP. . box I OH, Santa Fe. K. )
Mexico.
A petition is being circulated for signa-
tures in both East and West Las
Vegas, addressed to Hon. George F. Ed-
munds, chairman of the senate judiciary
committee, at Washington, asking that
the appointment of Judge Lee, of this
city, to the federal bench of New Mexico
be reported favorably to the senate and
continued by that body. Las Vegas Op-
tic.
The Rosw ell Register publishes a copy
of Mr. Joseph's bill, providing for an ad-
ditional justice of the supreme court, and
says: "lhis is not quite in harmony with
the indorsement of the bar anil supreme
bench of the territory in that but one new
judge is asked for, but we believe the bill
w ill be amended, or a new one introduced,
asking for two judges instead of one. We
feel very eertaiu that the chief justice and
associate justices will assign the new judge
to Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy counties as
the &th judicial district."
Mr. Quinby Vance, of Hillsborough,
Sierra county,' has been nominated by
the president, to be receiver of public
moneB of Las Cruces, vice J. J. Dolim
resigned. Mr. Vance is a cousin of sena-
tor Vance, of North Carolina, and a friend
of Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, through whose
e Hurts he secures the place. He was in-
dorsed pretty generally last fall for the
ollice of register at Las Cruces, but fulled
of appointment, and the indorsements
then secured came in good play when he
sought the receivership.
A writer in the Las Vegas Optic speaks
of the importance of carrying out Stir-vej-
General Hobart'a recommendations
as to a national park east of Santa Feand
north of Las Vegas, and after describing
the boundaries of the proposed reserve
says: "Now is the time to move iu this
matter before any more settlers get in.
There are at present only about a half a
dozen settlers on the entire tract, aud the
laud ought to be removed from private
entry at once. We, of the "meadow
city," should do all iu our power to aid
Mr. HoLart in properly presinting the
Feed and Transfer.
All kinds Of Rourh and Finished Lumber: Texas Flnorineat the lowest Market Price: win,
(lows and Doom.
Also carry on a general TrauMcr business aud deal In Hay and Grain.
Office near A., T. & S. F. Depot.
DUDROW & HUGHES. ProprietorsTEMPERATURE TO-DA- Y
W. C. GIBSON,
Architect and Practical Builder
WATER STREET, near Exchange Hotel. WHITIU HALL
Eph. L. Byers, of Winlield, Kas., is at
the Palace.
Gov. Prince returned last night from a
trip to Golden.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurt, of Howard, 111., and
J. H. Lawrie and wife, of Kansas, were
noon train arrivals at the Exchange.
E. J. McLean, the well known repre-
sentative of Ben. McLean & Co., Kansas
City, left this evening for Las Vegas.
Sherill' Mariano Barela, of Dona Ana
county, arrived from the south this morn-
ing on business with the territorial of-
ficers.
Ed. Griswoid, who is developing health
and muscle workiug in "the Mint" mine
near Golden with Milo Blair, is in the city
y on a visit.
At the Exchange: W. L. Jackson,
Chicago ; C. L. Jackson, Cincinnati; R.
L. Tortney, Chicago ; W. W. Jones, Fort
Craig; I). J. Bennett, Chicago, A. H.
Ray, Alamosa.
Mrs. A. C. Abeytia, her mother-in-la-
Mrs.Clarita Abeytia, Misses Esperanza
and Juanita Abeylia, and her aunt, Miss
Baca, of Las Vegas, arrived in the city
last night ou a visit to relatives.
At the Palace : E. A. Conger, Chicago ;
Geo. C. Catlett, San Francisco; Ben.
Bergtield, New York, Sam Park, Omaha;
W. L. West, St. Paul; Geo. E. Snoop,
Illinois; II. L. Bilbrougb, St. Louis.
Mr. Grauville P. Hawes, not Harris, as
stated yesterday, a prominent lawyer in
New York, met a number of old acquaint-
ances in the city, among them Judge
Waldo and Major Palen. He left y
for California.
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narrow gauge.
Within the past month the Santa Fe
company has given another example of
its lair system of dealing with our miners.
Upon representation btiug made to the
company authorities that if accorded cer-
tain reductions on zinc ores mineral of
that character could be profitably mined
in New Mexico, the Santa Fe ottered to
carry ores lrom Silver City for $8 per ton
to Pittsburg, ivax., aud $10 to La Salle,
111. The result has been that the
anew and profitable in-
dustry has been inaugurated in our midst
due to the business methods adopted by
our miners, and met half way by the
railroad.
District Court.
Judge Wh item mi is again quite sick to
day and has been advised by his physi-
cian to keep his room and remain in bed
for several days. Accordingly court was
this afternoon adjourned over till Monday
next.
In the meantime the grand jury con-
tinues in session daily. Thus far Borne
sixteen indictments have been found, but
only iu two cases have returns been
made. These are Cletnente Minovar,
charged with burglarizing the house ol
Susauo Orliz at San Pedro; and Juan
Lobato, alias Jose Manuel GonzalcB,
charged with robbery at Conway's lodging
house. Both parties are now in jail.
It is expected that a rather interesting
case from Pojoaque will come up forbear-
ing next week. It is a damage suit for
$10,000 instituted againat JoUu Bouquet,
UNDER TUB AUSPICES OF TUB
Oonrectad dally from
Itaermonwtpr At Jreamr'g 1rnR store. i proposition to congress and urging upon
NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
WILL OPEN Academic, Intermediate and Primary Department, with the fol-
lowing instructors :METEOROLOGICAL.Orrics of Obskbvxk. i
sauta Ke, W. M February !9, 1890, ' W. H. NEWMAN, Principal, (Graduate Iowa College).)
MISS KLIiA M. WHILLOCIv, Assistant. f Academic Dpt.llfi Miss tiosiu ii. I'biVii, tsuBiiiess ueiartnient.IT
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our representative the necessity ol im-
mediate action.
There must be a fire somewhere, sa
Hobbs.
Why? I didn't hear the bellB, said
Nobbs.
Nor 1, replied Hobbs, but I just saw a
messenger boy running.- - Philadelphia
Record.
A Bostnnian never uses the phrase
"Come off the roof." He says, "Vacate
the mansard." Chicago News.
if 3? crA
Cloudy
Cloudy
Kor a period ot thin; days
The Santa Fe Gas Company
Will aell Coke at greatly reduced prices: In
quantities of 60 bushels or upward the tame
will be sold at 10 ceut a bushel; In qusntl-tie- s
ol less 'ban 60 bushels, at 12W contt, per
bushel. Orders to be lelt at the uaa Woiks,
WITH the SUPERINTENDENT
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For further psjticulars inqnir of
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TUITION FREE
Prof. WM. H. NEWMAN,
Prof. ELMOKE CHASE,
Or, WM. M. BEKGER,
Secretary Univeiaity of New MejrJoa,
Sax muui temperature ,
am Temperature 86Riium Precipitation , 00
W. U WiDMiYiB, Serf!, Signal Corps.
mXn --I ktsMeaii analpUailua lBpnclbl.
